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PRICE ONE CENT
=====
THE ABORTION. B WOBK.ÏÏTBA-JIJDICIAL MMES. THE PRICE OF LIBZBTT, I SI HTHIVIIW TO KM. I

IS#Si
Sortes ‘^s^riEsrc gySSSSSfâS

W-S-Æ ‘--‘■“••y—

ÉiM&rsattSs aïjSrîr J?235.t; »Sr$ RdreEt
SAïuXimStw: r^f^Jür r^s/KSa

the upper tier appeared nbratto Mf over <*«“ ^ to be thinner end almost gone, in Lot it
the rail with joy. Somebody shouted, *j£t, KerepUm, «*7flopeblW.Mm* funny lookl b, bntnecnmon the eurf.ee of »
“Take off one belli end thereby Oontuleed "There wee one about you’re haring been an ope- riley pond, To the west, however, not l 

tor». When the marker celled mmrfcJT “* " , centra it ie eeora Arm, but .till bears eri-
. ygfc»lwe tB^ssarisH^-

g • choit, easy one-enehioned shot, you how I «no to leave Canada, wUl IT and a ™ c*ed Petr of the City,
made for poeitlon. The call then was 229 I pleeeent «mile broke over hie laee. "It wee this At » meeting of the Committee for the

hLiltiiULl*™ * VfanauxTln *Me h2Tôf riîmt* mgthef^hîy0^^»?^ eeUbliihment of a borne for the aged poor
abizrirï.’Lar*7 2!^i5w51SS

Lht'm'w^f-o"^r-i-tehth w“_dri,?bigirUblUh:?ome<or the-

inning the New Yorker drCw hie third b&nk. I ^ay «.abort ^teen, He tojd.aw jw didn’t know | raapoctable agad poor. 8nb committee* 
apparently through CBteUwnees. The I di3t?t5uiS 23irii2d%*t heaSSoL He Mkl were appointed to wait on the house of in- 
PariaUn, being llTin the Jran felt it nee> g^ tofeO^Ttj ehwnffla^ be wyM dttetry te aeeertnin if thnt board were favor-
s?,* a;,as"g tyaarA ^vtvissu •*• - =>% » «. <=

55!Liu*5.M, L»fcî nàrâti-^AïrëSto.toiSi M—ne.-ua-r.--l-*l««-Jitl-Schaefer, hut wound ttp speedily with » I fomeMdawir ssarsd that I jumped en the fliM I ^ support they would agree to. Also to 
bSiSt dobeo of ^te. Vignao* theSira* conefifo ^ ^ fMlibmty o(
enrad hie llrat o%T In tht^rt Schaefer iJ£ T£ « £££ ^ ♦7Ut£5m5t of, f “p*"t?.lL°me “d
got 9 .and Vignaax 21. Vlgnanx began hi* pGiedleet new; ÏÏT2, fees* .'matter »( eon) w- S?„****Jfff* *fm?1°ton*nc® otOi» tome.
hr^iî;-Tir a3s EtsaS^HSS-S IKSErSv^ir^

rsrJ^’.sa.'^tess gg"»£B.aggsgtt AjSi^oSrüs^ss
ssanamuaisar E33.TS>±%S ££ 

jasssS2iastoa/e fejSi-a-s, its SSrlr^

Kl^Mw,^l2iMth?datoSfcXTlStS wXrâtotî^îïînlSl Bsrn,‘‘> The«e■bowed Vignenx 4?8| Scheeferftl. ^It ramlrae *»o/ïïe(S2^ S °f *he.00,?>n,‘Uee
In the thirteenth inning Schaefer made ^  ......... »lth m h. -id ** *** ^ «aoond Mondey in May. rennd Bead In a lane.

ten by very hard work. He left the balle -- wSTd eooiaTVraMh bee*. %nth ooel^i _____ _ Yesterday morning a little girl discovered
bed for Vlgnanx, who played for safety, end with Hgfct, but miM I cSm Is much the Eeel “*•*• Transféra. the deed body of » women named Margaret
m Using, and leaving the beJIs in turn bai gg?*L.Î?j, TT’iJSjSSf iS?1*?’ "Ab<I ÎÎ At Me E’er lane’» on Saturday the following tv-nev Hu Willowav'e Une off Hr 1W
for Sbnaefor,, Sebsïfer missed and Vigraux SStoSSL^ *22? Tfc&ienoJSmthûï lots on the Rnnnymede ertate north of High Looo*y " tUoway a Une, off St. David 
did ditto; The playing eon tinned bad to I «<sbed iSSTfroeTlZm) «üo. d fôoi oSklnî I , nunnymeoe eetete, nortn oi nign ,treet Deceased was the wife of Jsmee 
the seventeenth inning, when Schaefer re- I Apln, en 23ii«ÿ5e jetÏ TrKrifl*«Smaw^!e I P"1’ were •oU ! Two lot* on Vernon Looney, • «tone-maaou, living at No. 88 St. 
covered hie nerve and tantalized hie I ^ I •*”•*! 80x120 feet each, at 93.25 per foot, David street. She and her hoetwnd were
spheres for s nice ran of 98. At the close tbs atmosphere. Wlti?on?r one jet jmfottmnt, I and one at 13, to Ming Brothers, one to F. hard drinkers and all ot his earnings are 
the score stood 448 to 421 fat his favor. wonjdn5f*2lt very mash, but with several you q l*. .» gg one to C. H, Herne at S3 76 wlu*“def®d in dnnk. Mr*. Looney waa asm 
The Frenchman made hot two, missing an *«°M,<mm ._«ry dom eod ihe «to opprera,,. 6« “T™** £ \6 at 11 o’clock on Saturday night very drank
eesy|dr»w. Schaefer’, eighteenth torn «- jTÎ^Jt î?4 *‘Ji?,?SL,1Ild„t-br.e,e -L®4* i° W{ f' in 8“hvUU etreet. Thia appears to baire
suited in 16 points, the nues Being n long lo Hew YeS/Mweoultoued, tfughtog, "wlmhSfs ^”2*7 »8«woo1#!/3h' 7mo j heen tbelest time that she was seep alire.
masse draw. The balls were apparently Borewiih a vara low eelUog. Be burned gee ?? Main street, 60x92 feet each, at f 8 and It was said by some ot the neighbors y eater-
safe, but Vlgnanx managed so JnL, and ft?1’ tw®*î® ^Ï,XV r°¥ *£* 25’. ®De *° day that her hnaband turned her Sut of
oooe more ran ahead with 62battons. Bern. Hetouadtherm*Donovra, thebtiilder, at 38,26. and two to door, when she came home. She then 

In the nineteenth inning it wae anybody’s to ue to aafe ua to put eereral mere ot oar lampe In “agtte at 3». Three frome rough- crowed the street to the lane, where ehe
game, with almost a certainty that the first H,*"* ?“ !ooa\ be'Urjnf, w the poor oast atoree and dwellings, with briok ven- died. Looney wae also drunk on Saturday
rood run would make the winne. Schaefer !ÏÏkmm'uSfiSî^î!1 ÏJÎÎSI!?**; *îr“l/r,ont4 “ the township of York, two and yesterday. The remains were taken to
got only 19, miming m difficult fine --gi- «» faereMe aeeordlny to the number of I of which are rented for |17_ a month, and the morgue, where they now are. Deceased
cushion In the e mit. Vignenx counted ledkhter at this amusing incident had °°? T*®»°t, were offered under s power of waa a middle-aged woman, and wae credited
19, end then had a lead V17. In the I '*)***".•''*• f*1® 1“ ® °°^®8®’ when the with being rather clever when not in drink,
twentieth inning Schaefer, after making i&f4 e°epM *® ln',",U®® 61 *“ ,UHUic «2000‘ Th®X were with-
19, when the balls were in fi%e position, " 1 had me eUmnynaeiptitWt»- •—-**— -* I drawn at 32000. 
missed from pure osrelesenees in*not sirinv I ^ wie not the difl*
sufficient force to hie stroke. Vlgnanx, U ew***iSwwM&'té'mdtw U ‘ss
however, gave him another lease of life by I ertlelee<eommeree-teasyetem thateoîlld he^sS
only putting up 17. Schaefer now needed £"%,h5!u M*S*,h® ^ spend to the following alarms, which is the
rot bS.TÜfa'BLiti?n*Ur*rhi' ^ '"jSrr4 Wi**BW. I eat of oourse eoneteotly wertdn* Iway new fire division for North Toronto : 42,
CLfal^roXïthl cro,°Sd ^2lW U. the u^ Y®®«®^ -treet, ; 48, Jam. and

them within easy counting distance np PH??0 B-e »« ta. il*,. , w'*u«*My streets; 76, St Alban» and St.
to airnoet 60, when they get awav temper- r«4 leone of tbs Chlaÿ) parer» the otK day Vinrent streets; 78, Czar and North streets; 
arily. With the greatest coolness and ahent a feet between Mew Tort end Cleveland 82, Sberboume and Wellesley streets; 164, 
nerve he gathered them again, and, to make Th»L «?*. twar eouTwmtleu ylaluly and ttey Seollard and Hazelton avenue; 168, Bore- 
a long story short, ran the gam* ont. The SS^roia not w a ,5? «ÎS; Sü «W»? 167, Yonge and Cottiogham streets ; 
applause which followed wea deafening, went end got two ef my old telephones, 2nd MS, Bella!r and Cumberland streets; 162,
The crowd rushed forward and almost tore then the/ could hear. ibAlevemy old telephone Belmont and Davenport toad; 102, Elgin 
the little New Yorker to mere* with arm ‘•rntinr dees eod AT<mue road; 164, Bleor and Church
wringing. Ho was hoisted upon strong I iterrrmmTdiiorar I streets; 166, St. Paul’s ball; 167, Yonge
shoulders and carried about the platform. "Mo, I never heard of It We hare a boy who ha# | and Belmont street».

The Frenchman was discomfited hot took J*». ti*b‘ heurt a day ,lorhi. defeat with good grace. hLhi^T
The following Te the score : I when held dose to the ear eo a»bah»6tely to*»’
Schaefer------0, 88, 0, 40,1, 220, 10. 0.13, etude sir, nudue» eue ion that may Injure the dis-

9.0, 8, 10, 0, 7, 2, 96, 16,19, 108. Totel, tow* yesterday morning, where he had been
690. Average, 28 12-21; highest ran, 220. pete with gae In Mea treat, and where heeoWd°rae “> the interests of the Esplanade commission 
Sl inrd1^» n6,9fl’aÔ8ei’7 3’ l1! I ®Pp0*U* ** *® pradeoe the power | bin wbfob Mr. Small, M. P. for Ea.t To-
609. Average, MO-W: highrét ran, M. SwiMSS ftffl!tt*2&« I ^ VovltToflbeTli

usina the water power of the river, l have no ?°" *°'da7\ Tb®, Provieionsof the bill 
Amenai Meetlns ef the 1/ a .... I doubt at an that we could compete euawsetully with have already been published io The World.datum *-'» Moutnml. . To «oHot Jrat how w. Hi, worahip atotre that there is a good

New York, April 7.—The Americen • nw «< the city and send our "«gentT'to every VIj®*p®®t ?f *be .[”/*£ P**?™8’ ** *** tb® 
cricketere’ aaeociation held its fifth annual beaw> •**rU,n bow many gae get» there city member» will give it a hearty support.
»•£■«'-tmisisaiasMaBttT!a £^“sS’sshrar«sssfs

£2$ ££. tfXZUZ SBSfSSfeManhattan club of New York. ti^Pit^ 1 I splrtmenU
bnrg club, the Young American, the power, eo that wa eouid make a very approximate D*1' —.
Marion, the Belmont, the Girard, the Ger- «‘“‘•Ji*0";"

^ **" Th. rel2^ï Î^TChera com- 
These officers were elected : President, d! bat I wouldn'tgô^lowerttanSt'a^proera^’ Tme» an engagement this evening at the
8. Newhall ; vice-president,, T. K. Moore ** ' *—------ —- Grand opera house. As the troupe have
and Jamra White ; eeoretary and treasurer, »*. *C WILLIAM* ML A BOMB. already appeared In Toronto it is nnoeces-
A.' J D i)“in r^reS^eSIS,’ Clmraere, Vlmglmu* “«• *» P“bli° *
Messrs. Green, Moeran, Meyer, Haines! I »4 the Boetor Pays the Cesu of teart. i?ftb‘ tb,t
ronfar^th thl kfa^UW^ohSTif **L^ .Jj-1 DTHAert MoWmh^ ot theyh^TbeeDrodthaAhe fnrthej'tbly
don on revision of the playing rale. Aftor TÏ^.D MoWUllama of Diaytoo, go the more popular they become Toron-
the adjournment of the invention thedî' 0nt- ,or ,lsnd"> «* ooooladwl «» ‘b« kf®jJ®w *® ‘FET6®"1® * 8°°^
legatee became the guests of the Mwnh.tt.^ conrt of assise before Judge Morrison on “du.t^*^1!* °7T,d®d *kb° u*®*, hwl,U
olnb at dinner. Satmday afUrnoon joat aft« Innob. Th. U tb# mU dora,« tbe brotber ®

The management of the New Brooklyn betis of the action were outlined in the 1 7‘
toV-a,1 £?iL;= se,,°îs I „sr rrrrr'n „

for tbe local clubs to play championship tbe only witnemw examined. During I ^ 10.30 o clock on Saturday night Mr.
game* U|«n. Tbe Brooklyn cricket club the rereee a compromise wae effec- John Berwick, who keeps a grocery atore|in
will play its game* here. I tM]( «hereby tbe plaintiff was to tiie Breein bonae block, waa attacked by

Kara Horse, in ft.______  I re0”Te 389, the defendant to pay the costs three

ternis ss st&Jl saw* pa sgasrâ,»js

eery. Body Pringle is fs to rite forfltbe , belisved ^ -uiwiisn* made bv to m- ^ !*?*"*' there was » good
Queen’s plate to be run for at Woocfoin* mieon^ Viîerred tn in ber evidümw °f njoney in tbe basket. They after-
park on May 24 at 2 to 1 against him. ?m!3# It, and thought it my duty’to communis" ”*rd* their booty over e fence. Mr.

It te her. 1 em aow aatiefled that the Intoneatloa Berwick was roughly handled, bat be was 
The Bennie Blvd-Btararhene. Helen I 25”^ I “* ‘Djore<1 *° ^ ®tt®nt’
Bonnie Bird has already been sent to very much that I made the statement, sod consent 

Chicago to train for her match for «2000 te a verdict tor B» damage» sud that Jadgmeat tor license Cernsretssleners Gazetted,
with Disturbance in that city on May 10 I ia* °**tl ** Jo tbs Tbe Ontario Gazette of Saturday con*

ride her a/d All., ^ th. ore. bran JnThJTrd Me^ i. ^ tb® Mlowin, eppointmrot, of
b±CTwiZre “revD.tÆ,LnTboJ litR^rabtta? lieras, commireioner. :

Purchased rev B.r.l. I ol *,."n0~wh® •” totimstel, oonnected gio-Walter C. Hoag. West Elgin-John
Last week a member of the hunt nl„h S^,*1*® ***" ,?.tb®,®*S? “c‘ McCMlnm, Archibald^ C. BlaSk, David

sold Loretce a fine.lnnkino k-„_ bUn^ 0 0, I William, was a suitor for the hand of Ml** King. Welland—John Drew. William
a good jumper, to a Mr *Bosh MBnfltin ®b®0B'-b®ne* bi® •‘•tementa against Mr. Meflsnby, Jams* Smith. Henry Woodrufl
fof3376J ïîoretU i^4 years old and toX MoOM' --------------------- ®“d *<*»*<?? <” the license district of

—ton-tototott-s] nito-wtoo I L2|Kh72î4TO

FENIAN SCARE AT OTTAWAA retraita Çrfl Meet* Ber Heath at the 
Muds et a Pert Huron Batcher.

I’rreouA, April 8.—Misa Sarah Coleman, 
daughter of Mr. Mil* Coleman of thia town 
died last Tnee lay morning. A few days 
before her death,she Informed Dr. Duofield 
that an abortion had been performed np n 
hav by a Port Enron abortionist. A cor
oner'* inquest was held on Wednesday with 
closed doom. The witnesses examined were I Low now, April 7.—A meeting of mem-
Dee. Mesrae and Dnnfitld and Mrs. Col», hers of Parliament and other prominent 
?*nt’i,Tb® T®rdict °f *be jury wm that* person, held here last night in connection
Franod w Frau” Sf Tort Sr^dSdra or with 1 vl8,Une® «oiety for the defence of 

or about the middle of February feloniously personal right», discussed the reported in- 
procure an abortion on the person of Sarah tention of tbe authorities to form a branchtthe derr ,force :hr ,datiw *h:uat H. W. tLcey* .tore, did co^n«l, !* “P®®^ to inquire into offences aria- 
hire and procure the said person or person» < 108 from disaffection. It wae announced 
to commit the laid felony. Tbe nnfortnn- | that Sir Vernon Harconrt, the home 
at* yaangwomnn had been sink for sévirai 

ks. She wea buried yesterday.

MOW OCB MBNA TOBIAL OLD LADIBM 
BtiKOLM DIVORCE CABEB,

rA V TOIL ART BOCIEtT FOBMMD IE 
- Bit U LAUD.

THAT BRER BOTTLE BAR(l ÇAUBBB 
. OENO/BK ALABMf. , I ti

TUf „ . <*ert_A Vlr (M
r*"“e ■yetems-M# Hale».
*• t*»®1*» »M Cearaslea.

Special Despatch to The World.
Ottawa, April 7.—No stronger argument 

V sn be «iTeooed in favor of the establish- 
«rat of a divorce court in the dominion 
tUn tbe irregularities and delay, that have 
characterized the proceeding, of the senate 
divorce ore* committee in the Nicholson 
divorce case. The mit has been before the 

mittee for n month, yet the prospects 
°L* 4®«W»« «till in the remotejfnture. 
Tbe committee is wppreed to be 
® court, yet it lifts no rules 

procedure, end ' apparently no 
r®**rd f®r praoedenh. The members not 
only officiate a* jodgee, but fake it upon 
Ibemeelvw to intimpt oouoeel and wit- 

at their own «wet* will. For instance, 
when Hon. Wm. Maodougall, Q. C„ conn- 

• *« «» respond^ asked a witnree . ones- 
toon that waa, perfectly in order, a senator 
ftom tbe l'/wer provinces got very excited 
tor some reeeon or other, end with red fare 
and almxwt Choking voice, gasped out that 
he wo 4ld not allow the learned gentleman 
10 *he wUocflt or bulldoze the commit* 
*®®~ Again another senator from the same 
district

1Cues
Me Method, Another intmoHaal Arrest tit *Five of the beat Mb us hers if the Terrai» 

Pellee Seal fer-MIre Mere at Rldean 
Hall fat awB

Ottawa, April 8.—Considerable alarm

The r itéra ers Arra toned la Uvaepral 
-Threats Aselmat the Maseheater Town m*jdI

"SX

I vof a suspicion» nature. The fire bore at 
Rideau ball waa recently cut and mutilated 
in several place», which wae regarded as the 
preliminary work of a wonld-be incendi
ary, and aits|>icioa caused by tiré occur- 
ronce wm heightened by the explosion 
of a bottle in the eaatern block on 
Finlay, and the presence of a number of 
“had looking strangers in the city.

Tha.anoarnmrat kaoieraed onfai _ 
chief of tbe dominion polio» to keep the 
strictest watch at Rldean halt and the de
partmental rad parliament buildings, and 
also an eye on the paytiee referred to. The

, been doubled.

1
:

I
Ieecre*

the epecta 
200 tbe at

tary, would be questioned in the hones of
_______________ common» in regard to what action the gov-

CANADIAN tbmjroha EH IC NHWB. I eminent would take.

wee ISto
piness.
being

A mai in tvtrafatvw rare VviAww al__ | ln view of th* iUbftWftl of threfttft madedown and two ra^ awaro?d y ^ tb 40 d««troy the Manchester town hall with
™ “VT“ eg8* “ *w‘ger’ . t I explosive», the antboiitie* have taken rest

An extrftdition treftty has been adopted I precautions, 
between this country and Salvador. Deaey and Flanagan war* arraigned at

The late Mr. B. H. O. Vicars wee given Liverpool to-day. The crown announced 
amOltery funeral at Ottawa on Saturday. it* intention to ask thnt the prisoners be 

The National Insurance company of Ire- fom“i‘t®d ®“ » ?b*r*7?* “Tin3 exPloeiTe‘ 
land ha* been licensed to do buelneee in I ln timir possession with felonious Intent, 
Canada. and also, on a charge ot conepiraey, with a

. , John Kirton waa arrested to-ilay in con
i'1 coneeqoence of several arrests there la nection with the conspiracy to destroy lito 

a general exodus of disreputable women and building*. It is stated that Kirton
from Ottawa. recently arrived from the United State*.

Çapt. Brown, company No. 6, 84th bat- He made some reals tenu,
talion, was presented with a gold wateh and _____ '----- —
chain at Brooklyn, Ont., on Friday even- PHBPahiro foe A DESCENT.

I

Another fact wbfob strengthens tbe 
belief that the government folk» 
are alarmed is the arrival of Are 
of the beet members of the Toronto police 
force. Theyomm hereon Fridayiflghlltitil 
have put np at boarding boneee m dif
ferent parts of the city with a view of hear
ing and seeing as much as they possibly ran. 
It is understood they hsve access to the pub
lic buildings at any honr of the nigh», and 
have full liberty to go when and where they 
please. Nothing has yet occurred serions 
enough to justify these precautions, 
but they indicate that the government ie 
considerably exercised as to the eefety of 
Rideau hall and the parliament bniWneu. 

11 it— ft te- “bold bed” men 
been established.

!f

1
1yesterday 

mesa not to
ordered a wit- 

answer a question 
|W4 to him by Mr, Maodougall, 
*nd told the Utter he wae not going to bull- 
tiora the court. Nice language surely for a 
i*'1*® *<> ore towards* barrister conducting 
* °4*» before him.- These are only two of 
Tnnny instances of the same kind and the 
manner in which the proceedings are 
ned on are rightly regarded by many as 
farcical and partial.

Th* feeling in favor of o divorce court ie 
gradually growing stronger, and it is to be 
hoped the time will come when the import* 
ont and delicate duty of deciding as to the 
legal reparation of man and wife will be 
jplared in safer and more competent hands. 
Perhaps no barrister in Canada has had 
imore experience in divorce 1 cases 
’than Hon. Wm. Macdougall, Q, C , whore 
able defence in the celebrated Campbell 
care several years ago will still be remem
bered by hundreds. Your correspondent 
yesterday had a conversation with the 
learned gentleman as to the advisability of

Jfi away with the present system of
ling with divorce cases and relegating 

three to n regularly conetitnted court.
\Mr. Maodougall it strongly in favor of 
establishing a divorce conrt. Tbe present 
tribunal, he says, is incompetent, in
sufficient end complicated, “ When a 
client come* to me,” continued the 
honorable gentleman, “for advice as to a 
bill of divorce, I am not in a position to 
offer him any. A different committee is 
appointed on every case and 1 can’t tell 
what evidence It will regard as admirable or 
otherwise, what rules of procedure it will 
retablish, or what precedents it will regard 
as good. In fact, petitioner and respondent 
are entirely at tbe maroy of the whims and 
notions of th# oonunittee as a whole, and 
individual members of it.”

Ample evidaore of the truth of Mr. Mac- 
dcogall’a remark, is to be found in the pro
ceeding* of the Nicholson case. No order, 
no procedure governs the committee, which 
ia very annoying to barristers accustomed 
to jpleed before a regularly

mB£’.téEï 1
to suppress O'Donovan Rosas and bi* plans 

______ for attacking England, If it can be proved

A"JLtesJV.*xt. ste I rr-sA?sr?»ia « « tosa?jsstsjrxsa: £‘irf

jsfjtçsJ™* ***** of Wnoe Bismarck’s health that things w-re rapidly nrering that 
mnih^Th.0"?1'^î0^ He suffer, point wBen the United State® will 

v3ra^rt!T*rly „r°u. *Dd Mve to interfere or by its inaction 
Ah*. \V"r “n}b®> bnt lbere pl“* it*.» outside the pale of the Uw. that 

.h ,£tbst«5“ ®i?fc* 'obtiitu- would|govern other natfoos in like eirounm- 
5“ ®; .*“*. cb*ncell0r hre undergone a etances. A* long a* Rbaaa and hi* friends 
®b*°8*„\? tb® *®rac, »c that lie is now very confine themeelves to talk, nothing ren »r 
eneceptlble to atmospheric changes. wül be done, bat any act performed with

Some fortnight ago Mr*. Gladstone re* the avowed intention of endangering Ufa in 
ceivrd a letter from Sir Henry Ponsonby, England or destroying publio property there, 
the queen’s secretary, written by her direc- will probably be dealt with. Among other 
tioo, advising her to urge her husband to papers referring to the matter le the Brook- 
•crept a peerage. The qneeo has of late ly Eagle, which says t “ There ought to be 
frequently publicly expressed her wish to no hospitality in thia country fat tire abet 
visiter* that he should accept a peerage, fare of promisenons aeeaeeiistioo. The 
which, while lessening hie labore, would American eagle is a mighty free bird, fond 
enable him to continue prime minister, of it* liberty, bnt it* ample wings should 
He préféra to remain in tbe house of com- I never be extended to shelter men who de

liberately plot wholesale arson and mnrder. 
To the careless observer this majestic fowl 
shows no siting of perturbation, but there is 

Nkw York, April 7—Bigelow, Sergeant I * *°°k in ite *y« and a nervous contraction 
Mason’s counsel, etatee that if Mre. Mason gloZ*^ ^ 10 **“ dynsmit*

would show a desire to aid io her hnaband’* —1
release by repaying the sum actually ex- Tear» In Trane*,
pended by him, he would dismiss the suit Paris, April 7—The arrest* in England 
agatart her and the contributed fund, and of men having explosives cause considerable
refoaae' that”hebiî I nnereinee, here, and it i. feaied attempt. 
thatTum in torfîîif "It P,twill be made to blow np bnildings in Paris.
alleged "that to SS £in eny wi“uJ >top-

The identity of the 
under shadow nas not yet 
bnt the toeHoer prevails thatfeeling pre
tacked to the Ionian order and desire to gat 
their work in at tbe capital in revenge for 
the frustrations they have met with in other 
parts of the empire.

they
oeeii

are at-

car-
WOEEION cable Nbwb.

I

more, but retire from office. A Publie «misante.
At tbe corner of Brook and Queen street* 

and west on Queen to Bathoret, ' ie the pa
rade of tbe west end. The crowd» that 
promenade on this part of Queen street, 
especially on Sunday evening, ie a» great aa 
on Yonge street. ■ Tbe gospel Christians 
seem to know this, and accorditmly they , 
planted their standard on the north side of 
Queen immediately in tbe centre of Spadina 
avenue last night and commenced ringing. 
This had the effect of gathering, a.’liege 
crowd on tbe crossing which necessitated 
those who were crossing the street *> walk 
ont;tn the mad, whfoh'ws* anything bat 
pleasant They should be kept to their ' 
own side of the street if not to their hall.

The Mokehokeer»' Hat.
There are three sionehookert out at Port 

Credit who have their craft, all loaded arid 
set waiting for the opening of navlgttton, 
when they will rare to gam the bat giVeù 
for tbe first arrival of the season in Toronto 
bay- They hardly get any sleep for watch
ing one another.

Betty Gees Beck « her Husband. The Mew Tire Btvislen.
The Yorkrille avenue brigade will re-

I

I lets oi Them.
Nr.w York, April 7—Joyce, the were- 

enls et Fenr Te- I tory of the New York council of the fenian 
brotherhood, asserts that there are over two

WHBBE THKV WENT TO.

The Mysterious Mer
liftmen Explained at last

t,»,. b». —««U. as tor ïaafisSiîs
in police circles for tbe past two or three ignorant of the identity of tbe men arrested 
days over a little coup d'etat that occurred | *n England, 
on Friday morning. Four of the beat men 
in the force were detailed off on duty in
plain clothes. They suddenly disappeared | Gather Defeats Toronto In the Télégraphié 
and have not been seen sioce. They were I s heas Match.
Messra Cuddy, Vemay, Geddes and Patton The telegraphic chess match, which has 
Some said they had resigned, some said been in progress at interval* for the past 
they had gone off after the burglar» that two weeks between Quebec and Toronto 
the detective force could not ran down, waa finished on Saturday night, the ancient 
while some said that they were going to capital winning by 7 to 6 « follow, 
make a wholesale descent on the disorderly Toronto
houses. None of these conjecture», how- h. Morthcou 
ever, proved correct. They were séné to C. W. Phillips,.
Ottawa to look after the alleged dynamite '
fiends that have now gathered at the capi- H.J. Ross...Vi 
tal. They arrived there on Friday night, K. B. Vrotlin'd., 
and will make thing» pretty lively for the W.H.mark.... 
afore».id fiend» if they are in the neigh- j.gi'BeU*” ' 
borhood at all. I w. hye.iiiiiii

H. J. HOI........
A. W. Wright..

The Esplanade (Commission.
Mayor Boswell returned home from Ot-

-1
i

constituted court LATEST SPOBTINB MEWS.

HUN. T. N. Gil!HA.
WHAT THEY ABB SATIRE.

I'm here to stay—'Tlie'spring.
We’ll down the rorsIMn Brothers—Hanlon Bit*.
I’m waiting lor my first ploalo party-ThoMmf:
I’m looking lot lUo busy burglars—The Toronto 

detectives.
And I’m looking for you—The busy burglar.
In the spring a young man’s fancy lightly turns 

to thoughts of love—Tenaveon.
at tiis siDSenas's pa rads. u-

“ By Jove, Orahain, the others are ahead, they 
should dress by us.’’—Sidesman.Vsfksr.

Look to yeur front, Hr. Yarker, and take a fuJI 
pace of thirty Incbts—Sidesman Orahtm.

I am the tallest and should he on one of the Hanks 
— Sidesman Wyld^ ^ t ,v,

We can’t leel the touch at I he elbows, Wyld, with» 
these Beau between us—Sidesman Hamilton. ,

Church work amuses me while the novelty last* 
but I’ll get tired of it much sooner If the marching 
of this squad does not Improve at once—Sidesman 
McDonald.

I'm the pivot and the beet eoldkr of the let— 
Sidesman Todd.

I gave the time, but they did net seem to catch it 
—The Organist.

I could march ae well as them myseU-Oeorge 
Harcourt.

It wae a great thow anyway—Tbe congregation.
AFTER OAZIjro i ru.v THE PARTY COXCZRSED.
There was sn old Judge of assize 
With expansive cerulean Ize;
Kvery time he did wink
You would certainly think
You had foot a clear glimpse of the eklzev

“REAI TIPVL SPHIRO”—PROM AROTIISR STAMDPOIRT. 
With feet that were damp and cold,

With panto disguised by mud,
A man passed orer a crowing to-day,

Knee-deep ia the slimy flood ;
Andae he waded his way,
He wea heard a few words to say,
And his sentences, scattered, when put together, 
fiyemed Wrongly referring to "blooming-weather,

1K ' ' Tot Its mud, mud, mud,;
’And1 water, and dirty snow,

That each of the crossings flood, 7
. To tbe sorrow of all you know.

With dséotlly-booted feet,
With many despairing groans,

A lady travelled acroes Venge eu. et 
Upon the stepping stones.

And she spoke of the beautiful spring.
Called a step-stone a “ntsty thing,”
And screamed when she slipped end almost cap- 

slz.d;
But a ‘ cop” near by said “do not be surprised.

For its mud, mud, mud,
Arid snow and ice, and Vest,

Aim without ttili trifl.ng florsl 
The p'ing woiml he incomplete."

Mis Bealb on »alnr«ey at Bsbawa—A Busy 
life.

Ohhawa, April 7—The Hon. T. N. Gibbs 
died at 8 o'clock this morning at his resid
ence, Ellesmere.

Thomas Nicholas Oibte was eldest eon of 
Thomas and Caroline Gibbs, who emigrated 
from Kingÿoridge, Devonshire, England, 
in 1819, and settled at Terrebonne, pro- 
vince of Quebec, where the subject of this 
•keto.h was born, on March 11, 1821.

In 1832 the family removed to Oehawa, 
where the father engaged in the grain and 

. flour trade successfully, and where fie died 
in 1871. The eldest sen, after bis return 
from Englaod where he wae educated, con
tinued in the bneineea, and since 1842 has 
been at the head of tbe firm of Gibbs Bros , 
dealers in produce and proprietors ot the 
Oahawa mills, manufacturing aa high « 
100,000 barrels of flour a year. Mr. 
Gibbs was the first reeve of Oshsws, elected 
in I860; and the first warden of th« 
county, elected in . 1854. He contested 
North f'ntario unsuccessfully at the general 
election in 1854, and sat for South Ontario 
in the Canadian assembly from January 
1805 until the union in 1867, when ho was 
returned to the commons, continuing to re
present South 
election io It 
Upon the death of the sitting member, •! to. 
Malcolm Cameron, in 1870, he was again 
returned for South Ontario, and .vas de- 

’ tested in 1878. He was «worn of the privy 
council, Joue 14, 1878, and was «em tary 
of state for the provinces until July lut, 
when be wa» transferred to the I. R, depart
ment, where be remained until ti.e resigna
tion of tfie government on the 5th of Novem
ber of the same year. He was president- 
and director of several companies. In 
August, 1843, he married Almira, youngest 
daughter of Joseph Ash, of Co bourg, by 
whom he had seven children. His auiviv- 
ing brotber and partner ia Mr, William H. 
Gibbs. Frederick W. Gibbs, C. B„ form- 
erlv tutor to the Prince of Wales, is a 
cousin. Tbe deceased waa called to the sen
ate in April, 1882.
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The list Mill Mwelllng.
Four more election petitions have been 

filed at Osgoode hall, all against conserva
tive members, Mr. Henry Merrick, mem
ber for Leeds and Grenville, ha» bad a pe- ______
tition filed against him. In Eut Elgin, Details of Ike Uleslua Contort ef the Great 
Ermatincer, in Lennox, Mr. A. H. Roe, I Billiard Tourna us en I.
aud in Waat York Major Gray b« exp*ri Chicago, April 7.-The largest and 
«need the same fate. In the _VVe«t \ork finest audience that ever assembled in 
caae the pfitmon re to Mr. J. C. Farrier Chicago to witness a billiard match was 
and Merer.. Blake * Co., are hu eo icitore. that whicb filled Central Mneic ball to 
Thi. make, thirty petition. fUedaofar. | overflowing lut night on the occasion of

the closing game of the great international
Mr. Jame. Kingabury, who kept a hotel I worldT’SwO WSiïgtl

at St Lawrence and King streeU for over vionaly Maurice Vignaux oi Pari» had won 
20 years, died suddenly on Saturday night I five games and lost none, sod Jacob 
at il o'clock. Mr. Kingsbury had been Schaefer of New York had an exactly aimi- 
anffering for some time from acute rheums- l»r record. It wee the first time that the 
tiem of the knee and on Saturday night one I present champion of America had ever 
of the blood vessels in the leg burst. A been matched against the champion of
clot of blood then formed on the heart, France. Either player by selling tL- „___
which waa the immediate cause of death, conld have made himself comfortable for 
Deceased was well known In the east end life. The game proved to be close enough 
of tbe city. He was famous for the fine to be of tbe most exciting nature, and 
potatoes that be grew. especially so toward the end, when so

------------------------ much depended upon a hair’s breadth.
Buraia real lambfon Mill*. In banking for the lead Schaefer won,

Lambton Mills received a call from the took the black ball, but failed fa count, 
gang of cracksmen who arc no w operating being kissed off Vignaux made 11 points, 
in and around the city at present. On Fri- ih?*7F
day night three of them were detected in M*® pU?ll 
the act of drilling hole, in the office door at ™‘ir H TwÜtoS^lÜ, A UpP®f ”?b* 
Howland’s mills They were scared off by rerare-t Tj® apertMPra wree demonstrative
aoine of the mill hands. They then weut to Sà!£,kudn£* *‘T®*t tt,rK
tbe hotel in the village and gained an en- 6 ,P‘ly ol
trani’e. All they got for tbe,r trouble, how-

y' responded with only 4 buttons. Schaefer
niiecued in his third inning, while the im- 
perturbable l'’renohman got 10, retiring on 
u draw to ciisliion.

In the fourth inning the wiiy American 
speedily called tbe balls together with bis 
magnetic cue into his favorite lower corner. 
When the marker had called 87 Schaefer 
made a particularly fine masse, but closed 
HIM,n afterward at 40 iiointa. Vignaux conld 
make Imt 6. Then Schaefer got a 
(ingle, which was a beauty, but missed 
rhe nut, an easy one, Vignaux, in fits 
ball Of the inning, did the first great play-

1
Total................... 6

Majority lor quebec 2 games.

BOHANS EH AND TIONAVX

Total............. 7

J
- 1

>l I
r fiudden Heath ol a Hotelkeeper.

in Simcoe street near his own res- wm
mu

Ontario until tbe general 
874, wh«n he wue defeated.

■ -m

m

m

Toronto-^Wil- 
C fieriee B,

I ton. Eut El-
Ogden,
Kami I

!1

Tme President lu Danger.
Nkw York, April 7.—A Jacksonville, 

Fla., despatch say» early on Friday morning 
while the train waa running rapidly the 
coupling attaching the president'» car to 
tb* train ahead of it mapped suddenly. The 
bell-rope broke without alarming the engu 
user, and before he found out he bad lo»t 
anything the president'» car was standing 
in the woods two miles Imliind. There WM 
a great deal »f running a biro' 
ami mush shouting before riu risiu 
E^altt made up and Iindei Way .

Sunday Alan* tbe Wburvea-Tbe Bar- 
klnaer arioiinu A Grand Ceueert.

To-morrow night a concert will be given 
in Shaftesbury ball in aid of the hospital for 
rick children, at which a number of our ",

. . . ...... - . , leading local vocalisra nod piani-ts will »8.almost entirely dwerted on Sooday after- pear. Mr. Waugh Lauder is to „„ndu'’.
Ibe Prepared Banian Bare Hre» I n*®“ dBr,0« **•• wln**r> 7«»terd.y teemed tor. Mr* Br-dley, Mi,« a.,.*

Prescott and Ugdenabnrg want to bare wi,b llf*’ Tb® P1'""" wek.r waa down at T’ Hnrotj
the Hanlan lioas race take place on the St the wborf to too what was going oe. Tbe aed Mii, Un‘
tee* ar*C»t °wf%trtmMoT'"’ ,hC®moit- “P1**0 7" *h®" “d c'ir®fnl|T •*•= This liar of Lame. a*i the ,lfc,,rvvJ' '
.ret fund! * T fc t0 "'•* ‘b® “f««- n®d tbT c,6dl,uie ot ‘h* “• to »*cartain acter of tbe ebamy ahonlu draw '
’* y IUUa 1 wksu hu ream, . w„rk would begin, and j heure, i icketa at Nurdheimer's.

The Hdr»|i»liiMn Cliarrla.
N'hti eleventh anniversary of the Metro

politan church wdik cel«ihratc<l yceterday. 
At Imth services the church was crowded. 
A tithe morning service Dr. A. Sutherland, 
D.D., president of the Toronto Methodist 
conference, preached an interesting sermon 
on tm<‘ wofwliip,taking for his text dohn iv.- 
til : “ f h*d in m H|»irir, und th»®y th it worship 

with I ah terns liim n u-i H.<r'fnj> him in spirit an 1 in 
K - v. Hugh Johnstone, the pà»for, 

j preached al ingXi i.u the eubjVct This iluuse.

>^Te Name»*.
Dr. Hmith iDtend, to train hie borere,

Via, Lsdy D Arcy, Rescue and Roderick . „ ,
fa harness this summer, after tbe fashion together with tbe Esplanade and all tlw 
prevalent in some paru of the south. Wire I wharves on our water iront which have been 
will do tbe driving.

The streets moiling south from King,

.

I
n t* ; iruth. » ~*J J >»Jfce* JHlh/JiA BJLMTfjc AOil at- 

ft full TosciOTo, A| ril ft, 1 s. m — Lakes : Fair and 
uarit’. l ealhtr, xcaniUf tfum ythUrdaut I
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SIM
&COm

402 Queen St. West
Offer «pedal value In 

Iblrts, «relier», <aS» 
•li Braere.

White Shirt* from SI.
Linen Coliars 10c. up. 

Linen Cuff* 26c up. 
Foil lines of Gents' Furnish

ings atd «est price» 
Just received, Oxford and 

Cambric Sheeting*. Lowest 
prices for cash only.
Trov Laundry In connection 
4#t entra Street West

W-'
%

-

?m
V / /

É
t

'

iit

Tickets Issued to all Parts 
of KNGLiM). IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Fall particulars apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
VOKCE HTBEET.

I

■

THjBOOTS AND SHOES-

YflME SI. SHOE COjBPïHÎ. 7?u-
<<ei»s r, 
flimit

Paii$ »ppi»•
The.. POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES. has or
Mri

Ladle»’ Bal- doableSggSSjSSSSflSnu. r««a
Ladle* Fine Kid Button Boot» from 92 upward».

»
Char

Fas g< 
the Unoil Goat.

ASIMPSON’S
BOOTS AND SHOES

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

«Pt”"-* jtihmSyssvtiijS •"SoiS’lSSd!* a3iT»S ■»

Cor. Queen and Terauley Streets

delphi
been

Jsek
r>o»i
toflgh

P<
hnprovj 
York fa* The
are
are

L7E.
forait a 
y««.it

Thejffr , II collap
ont a 
natioLIFE ASSURANCE.

Ai
«ÿltinl 
open ol 

" as oriellorll American Life Assurance Company, ' 7 Mr.
coni
club, it

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. •1

o
HOS. A. MACKENZIE, President. , ,__.

MON. A. MORRIS, M.F.B., J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-President». 
WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

w.
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baenced
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HAMILTON, March 9, l»f*
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««enter. of the last wtH of CRAM- «■ FREEMAN. deceased
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The ■ 
The latifl 
Sicotte, ■ 
local unH
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mile ■-> ■
stakes ■ 
handicap!

days

Rob
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THE PRESS.COAL AND WOOD. men
quit
te joinT. BELLA BRO., • # x

The
Hamiltc 
will daVerbatim ReportIMPORTER! OF
Ma
iaoo:oo.
Chamthe lowest prices,

THE BEST QUALITY. 
Hard and softwood. No sxtr» charge for cartags. 

Office and yard 186 Slmeee «treat. BS2*\ will ma 
two 001J. STINSON & SONS, OF The
Harry
•ays aWholesale and BetaU Dealers In

COAL AND WOOD. lin, Or
lw<1

DryingDR. WILD’S QeoiWo are receiving dally, ex Cars, Urge quantities 
long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
city at

last w<
eeriousl 
on the

$5.50 folly
fat wb

A m
at Chic 
hr. h. 
John y 
Curtis,

AU kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bates. SERMON mile

and
OFFICE» :

for
Be
tieBBS! LOM HARDWOOD,

455.50 PER CORD
J. B. 1

Moore, 
J. Ben

IS

Delivered. Al»o allkindeof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lotveet Rate».

C.PUBLISHED l
*

redJcC.McG-ee&Co, C*bi
*1
Ii10 KING STREET EAST. in

EVERT WEDNESDAYPLUMBINQ. " oujjtif I

Breeok£3
crédit]

NEWEST DESIGNS. *

IN THE
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GA8ALIBR8 AND BRACKETS. Z
•. «

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

tonYorhille there
with
Icare

91 KING STREET W. some
hi

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) *
mid 
being 
of mciRITCHIE & CO.

GAS FIXTURES. Th,
ban,
Ai
121

■ 11».
15 h

Just received, several case* of the very 
Latest Design» in

20 ie
ank
again!PollsM Bold Bas Fiitnres i-

2c. Ot all Newsdealers, or 

delivered from the office, 23 

FONCE STREET, York ville,

Frans Sew Verb and Philadelphia. law
tore..
hJ. N. O’NEIL kill*
Non

Opposite Avenue Gates. shall
the

167 Queen Street West. for $1 per annum. log
uetti
Kobii

REMOVALS from
seal

WILLIAM FAHEY, eLvalopss Tl
new

Member of Institute of Accountants, Member of On
tario Stock Exchange, Agent for
racnx hie iiirBAirc c#m*A*T,

of Brooklyn, has removed to Ko. 38 Adelaide street 
east, Milliehamp buildings. #

ENVELOPES. ing
!,r
Hen
H.
J irv

TA Y LOR & MOORE, A few Job Line» offering at le»» 
than eo»t to manufacture. 

In»peclion »oHclted.
Bri.l
Weiam tub tai l#* ramne co.)
er-d
W.
str -I 
ee-tiuThe Toronto News Co'y,TO

No. 1 LEADER LANE, *
12 Yon ye Street, lor onto, Wl

RUBBER GOODS-

INDIA RUBBER 6G0DS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapeat to the 
Very Best.

Ladles aud Gentlemen’s Bnbher 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Costs.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. McILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King Street sms, 
Toronto,

rwi

iŸwEBB
re st., Toronto,f

9"L- X-
emamratal Bonfectioner I

w<
■■•'IFincludingreo

r*

constantly on

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

on areciALTiFa._____

BOOKS AND STOPPED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER nr

nw amo «econo hams noons
STUFF» BIBOS.

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and

318 Yonge St. Toronto.
P. S. Birds and Animale Staffed to order

PRINTING

all kinds of

PRINTING
At Reasonable Prices.

J.C. WOODLANDS CO.
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KIMB STREET WEST*

HAIR POODS-

■ Don’t mlaa the opportunity 
B and call and see my haantl- T ful stock of REAL WATER 
9 WAVES. Thousand» of 
h tfcyn now in use «very* 
| where. Tbs only genuine 

one msnnfsctured In Osas- 
da Also switches, wlgi, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
fabm sin wean

IWToenw street.
Between King and Ade
laide «treata, Toronto. 

A. DOBENWEND.
Copyright applied tor.

CIGARS

SMOKE
the

ABLEO

AND

f
PA|Rt-

CIGARS!
Touted nail railway traînai» Canadaando 

H grst-daos ootela and dealers
Manufactured only by

So DAVIS A SON,
MONTBEAL.

Factory—M and U McOUl at., » and 78 Grey 
Nonet, BoxFectnry-MÎKing*,Montreal, f-

reaeMT# SttlCS-St f’bwswb Street

GENTS' FURNISHINGS-

UN DRY.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY.
o.

«■NTS’ went a srsrfALTT
Work cent lot end deliver.

Ii'

labor Is the*human foundation *of the

sgspi
and tho lawyer’s enormous costs. Nwr, 
doe* it do all it ten i and ought foe the 
laborer! It taknn all he conenffle. nbdthg 
house he liven in, and if in the despeiation 
of destitution he commit» entire, it iw

m bis favori dsn it do anything toward! 
Typo’s idea of increasing the reward of bis 
labor ? The political «xmcemtteT» “No, 
that matter must be left to regulate i tarif 
by natural supply and demand. Bat 
trades unions tix rates of wagon, and gov* 
ernment equalizes trades unions. Would 
it be more than a step further >u the same 
direction for government to decree that no 
labor should be worth lass than a dollar per 
d*y, and no day longer than tBii hours f 
The writer has heard of Frencb-Canadunn 
leaving their familiee and going mUoa away 
to work on a railway contract for 60 and 
75 cents per day—board, $3 per week, paid 
o it of that to a contractor, who sometimes 
clean out, leaving the men peimiUee and 
starving. Ought thew things tote 7^

Advice te CenswnipUvee.
On the appearance of the first symptoms 

-at general debility, lose of eppetire pellor, 
chilly eensations, followed by night-sweat* 
and cough—prompt measure* for relief 
should te token. Consomption is scrota- 
lone disease of the lunge:—therefore nee the 
great anti-scrofula, or Wood-punfier ana 
strength-restorer— Dr. Pierce's “Golden 
Medical Discovery ” Sonenor to cod liver 
oil se» nutritive, end nneurpeeeed see 
pectoral. For weak longs, spitting of 
blood, and kindred affections, it has no 
equals Sold by druggists the world oyer. 
For Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on consumption, 
send two stomps to World’. Diepenrary 
]>|f4»(tfil Association, Buffalo, 2f« Y#

Catarrh—a Mew Treatment,
Prom Ou Weekly (Tcrtmte) MeM, Aug. U. 

Parbapetbe most extraordinary 
heeoaohlared In modern medlolne tee teen «Gained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Ont of two 
boesand pettant* treated daring the peat bx 
montba Jolly ninety par cent here been owed of 
this stubborn malady. TW» la non* the law start-

titloner xrebenedted, while the pataut medicines 
and other ndrertlesd cures never record s gra 
sU. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
br the meat ecientlflc man that th* diaaaae Is due to

tioned^M coreseflectdul by bU two yets sgo sre 
Swsstm. Ne one else his ever Attempted tocure 
catarrh in this manner, sod no other treatment bas 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and osn be done st home, and the present 
wesson of tbs yea. Is the most favorable for s speedy 
sod permanent cure, the majority of cayeJ^J^J 
cured at one treatment, flunerers should cones-

treatise oo -ttarrb
BOSS IN HOUSE.—The srgest hotel in Ontario,

m

.—J,dettSw»^mstrife, poMennd Wtentlre 
«mstoyess In «very dep»rt<pent, together with un- 
sxcaUedsutrine,makelt speefslly««rwtlr»to the travelhw public. Fire eecafSe in each bedroom 
Prices gndusted.

that tea

lofty

One of the test of living eeolptora cannot 
carve a turkey.

A see,see newnsd
For any testimonial recommending Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cote for dvipepsU, ind:- 
gestion, costivenes», headache, etc., that 
ere not genuine ; none of which are from 
persons In the States or thousands of miles 
away, hot from persons in and around 
Hamilton, Out. Wo give trial bottles free 
of cost, to that yon cannot te deceived by 
pure hailing a worthless article, but know its 
value before buying. Trial bottles and tes
timonials given free at any drug store.

Medicated vepora applied by inhalation 
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Ac., 
when all elee has failed, far destroying 
those microscopic germs which cause those 
diseases. For (nil pertienlim apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

COCOA-
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
(BREAKFAST.

“By s thorough knowledge!of the nattir»1 isws 
which govern the operations of digestion sml lotrl- 
tlon,and by» careful sppllcRtion/Uf the flue proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ Mils. 
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. W# 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvw 
well fortified with pure blood aud a properly nour
ished frame."—Cfr/7 Service 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in 
packets and tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by 0rovers 
labelled thus
JAMBS EPPS kCo., Homœopatntc vnemists,

fwmfinn. England

Oatetle.

COFFEE MILLS

ENTERPRISE
Coffee Mills.

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices^

P. PATERSON & SON,
24 KINO ST* EAST.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
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•boot 126,000,000 have bean «pended, «g. 
elusive of tke oont of the Panama raiUtef,; 
which wan stent $17,000,000.

Thin report will, no doubt, greatly tend 
toleraeo the doubt» tbnt have been no freely 
expressed In regard to the success of this 
great undertaking. Beeeotty there tee 
not teen so lend an nmrtion of the Monroe 
doctrine by the enemies of the eanal [ but 
this is probably dun to a belief that the 
enterprise will prove » failure, 
the work approaches nearer to realisation 
the pretences that the canal is a menace 
to the political and oommeroütl supremacy 
of the United Staton on this continent 
will he renwed. Bat, if the climate, 
engineering end financial difficulties are not 
insurmountable, the con «tractors end share
holders of the canal will have little canee of 
alarm in the cry over the Monroe doctrine. 
The people of the United States have a 
deeper interest in this canal than any other, 
and they ought not to permit e dog-in-the- 
manger policy to stood in the way of ite 
success. When completed the canal will 
te turner the protection of the civilized 
world, and It will need no «trained con
struction of the Monroe doctrine to give 
onr neighbors the share to which it will te 
entitled in the commerce of. this grand 

waterway from ocean to ocean.

THE TORONTO WORLD theus,
the prevalence of worm breezes.

After denying that Lord Wolseiey, Mr, 
Forster, or the Duke pi fOfkiy jl^inc* 
Leopold)-rail, of wh°m hav. bf»" *"—■-
tiowd

-m *m\
Mr.

“Lord BeeconsfieldY experiment of send
ing ont ‘a member of the royal family to 
govern Canada has net been sufficiently 
ceaeful to justify its, being repeated t be
side», the delicate state of the duke’s health 
would preclude any tech emmgAneHt, even 
if It were desirable. Nothing on the tub- 

four months

When

sac
ra Mews Item all • Barters el Ike 
Werld. Aeewrete, Bellakle, end 

Free ef nias.
jeot will te settled dor it I 
to come, and all snnouncemeoto in the 
meantime may safely te regarded as mere 
gneeeee.” ..;k 

We quite agree with Mrt Labonetere 
that the experiment of sending e member of 
the rOyal family to reside in Canada has 
been a failure, and we emcerefy truat it 
will not te repeated. If a pensioner from 
England most te foisted upon ns, we sin
cerely hope be will te chosen for his brain», 
hU judgment, his energy, and his ability, 
and not because he tee served hie party 
well or because be has hide blood fit his 
veins or is connected by marriage, or in 
any other way, with somebody who has.

BUBSORIFTfONt
• ISMlftftMOM* YEAR..............FOUB MONTHSsaaeeeeeeeeea# •»«••»•••••••

Oil MvilYiL.se»» $»»•••••• .................. .

ADVERTISING RATES.
roe nasa Lies or noxraaniL. 

Oaaunanial advartiator, each insertion.... Jcjnli
________ see»»»*»» »*••« IP OFOti

«rent.
contract sdvertlsementa and tor«tea tori 

ooalboDs.
«pedal

prahnad
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MASTER» Or THS OODNTRT.
The Globe is attacking “the government 

and its masters,” the Pacific syndicate. It 
endeavors to show that the government ie 
under the thumb of the company, and that 
the country soon will te. To onr view of 
thinking there ie no little danger in store 
for this country by reason of this immense 
Orperatfon. Bat it ie # the teaching of 
the Glebe more than to anything else that 
we owe it* existence. For it distinctly 
sad continually harped on onr great 
national highway being given over to 
a company, 
have remained the property of the country. 
With the Intercolonial and the Psoifio in 
the heads of the dominion government the 
railway monopolists of the whole continent 
coaid have been kept in cheek. There 
would hardly have been any reason for a 
railway commission each se Mr. Deltoo 

if the govern
ment controlled » greet transcon
tinental line. There ere undoubtedly 
evils attendant on government con
trol of railway*, but they ere gradually 
being overcome in Europe end they will te 
ia Amasiaa We shoold have kept onr 
Psoifio railway in the hands of S> people.

As things now ere, wshsve two immense 
corporations straggling for supremacy and 
stopping at nothing. They sre capturing 
the politicians end the newspapers; they 
will not think twice of overturning the in
tentions of the country if they soppoes they 
can attain their ends.

In spite of all that has teen said by the 
Mail relative to the non-efficiency of onr 
police force, s tetter tribute to tbe’meu’s 
ability, aa a whole, coaid not be paid than 
that offered by the dominion government, 
who have sent for five of then to go to 
Ottawa to hunt np feniane «opposed to te 
forking there.

The introduction of the electric light end 
the fear of the establishment of a rival gas 
company, have had a salutary effect on the 
Montreal Gas company. At the recent 
meeting of shareholders it w«s announced 
that there would likely te still further re
ductions In the price ot gas, and it waa even 
intimated that it might go down as low as 
a dollar a thousand. It is expected far. 
tbermore that the reduction in price will 
(usaaion no decrease in the company’s divi
dends, ae it is alleged the increased con
sumption will admit of a lower price befog 

’ charged without diminished profite. Edison 
says the electric light can compete in any 
piece where gae le more than $1 25 g 
thousand. It will net te smprising, there
fore, to see gas in all onr larger cities 
tumble down nntil it reaches at least that 
figure. • ' -

The postoffice in Yorkrille is now merged 
in the general Toronto office, and the pre
sent incombent will shortly te relieved of 
bis duties. A new branch office similar to 
Those in Carlton, Bathurst, and Parliament 
streets will soon te established to meet the 
postal requirements of St. Psol’s ward.

It is very seldom that more than from a 
hundred to a thousand Indians go on the 
warpath in the United States st one time, 
end yet 17,500 men are kept busy keeping 
them in order and suppressing them. 
Fewer soldiers and more school teachers 
and honest agents would have a wonderful 

effect.

Speaking of the Northwest, the Belfast 
Northern .Whig says : “The Canadien 
government is very anxious to have the 
stream of immigration directed to those 
wide and fruitful regions, end is holding 
out strong inducements to intending Immi 
grants. It would te a great blessing to the 
western perte of I reload if the destitute 
peasantry could te transferred to each » 
country. It would gire a career, not to 
speak of a living, to a mess of people who 
have teen living from hand to month for 
generations, and often steeped in the deep
est poverty.”

8och a national work should

McCarthy proposes,

The latest stupidity on the part of On
tario’s learned magistrates comes from 
Grimsby. A justice of the peace there, 
named Fortes, had a case before him» 
week age wherein » men was charged with

An ingenious plan bas been devised for 
providing nurses for the poor in Cinein-

ssftrsrw-: SSST^aœS
poor when called upon by the areoct.tod ^ toîrrêtigrtiL before the magistrat. 

cben 6,1 amounted to the opinion of tbnt gentleman

himself, who says briefly thet “the pris
oner was too druak or stupid to answer end 
he conunitted.ilUn)for trial,” Of eeorse this 
proceeding was quite improper. If the 
magistrats did not take the deposition of 
any individual Independent of the prisoner, 
he should not have committfd/the latter. 

, A man befog committed for stupidity ia 
only ooekemore from bis being committed to 
stand his trial for insanity.

FOB THB FARMERS.
The formers of Canada have not yet 

taken pert in » railway war. Bnt they 
may soon find themselves in the midst of 
ene. Competition has been killed off in a 
great many directions by fusions, and the 
Northwest has teen beaded over to s mon- 
opoly roed. With ell this high freight 
rates are likely to follow. Already the 
Grand Trunk ie showing the cloven hoof, 
end the formers of the Northwest need ex
pect no favors from the Pacific. To whom 
then are the formers to look for assistance ? 
To themselves. They cannot trust the 
politicians, for the conservative party is 
bound hand and foot to the syndicate, and

its lead- 
with the

Grand Trank. They cannot trust the 
partyf organs, for the Mail is with the syn
dicate and the Globe is a Grand Trunk 
organ, with two Grand Trunk “ lobbyists” 
and “ pushers ” on its board of directors. 
They cannot trust many of the newspapers 
throughout tire country that have job-rooms 
peeked with work from one or otter of these 
railways. There have teen some very re
cent examples of newspapers weakening in 
their duty when the order* for Grand Trank 
job printing came round.

The formers must trust themselves. They 
most raise the enti-mbnopoly cry end they 
meet watch their representatives. They 
mast insist on the creation of a railway com 
mission, and they most reduce whenever 
they can the privileges now enjoyed by the 
two monopolies.

The Diamond match company of the 
United States is undoubtedly the largest 
institution of the kind in the world. It 
bos • monopoly of the match-making bnsi- 

in the States, with factories in all the 
leading citiee. One of the greatest branches 
ot its work is tbs lumbering, which it 
carries on with nine camps in Michigan 
which hare produced for the last four months 
en average of eighteen hundred thousand 
logs, all to be split np into splinters for 
matches.

reform party through some of 
era is m dangerous relations
the the vsa or WMiLta.

To the Biitar ./The World.
Sib : It was interesting to tire writer to 

notice, along with Typo’s letter, in » recent 
issue of yoor journal, a record of the chari
table bequests of tbs late Mr. James Michto. 
For, notwithstanding that there is troth in 
the position token by Typo, that charitable 
bequests ire only an act ot justice on the 
pare of a man who has acquired wealth by 
the aid of others, there is also a generosity 
which contrasts commondably te the coarse 
of millionaires, like A. T. Stewart end Sir 
Hugh Allan, who left ill their wealth to their 
own relative*, and ignored “the poor ye 
have always with yon.” Now, if it be 
right to condemn the latter, it surely is on- 

It is evident some reform is required in ]y justice to applaud the former, 
the timber law* of the Northwest. Accord- Bnt Typo charges thet I make too much

s*T—'■*“*,
chasing a quantity of wood from a person bu work( ,nd m distributing to him a 
holding a selling permit, can te questioned larger share of the world’s wealth, thus 
as to hie right to the wood, and if the agent enabling him to te générons ss well is hi*

„r“j- s£2Jiitri*s.JF*lsr£
held in jail lor felony, and his wood seized. The bible does Indeed tell of a time, which 
If on trial be shoold be acquitted, he has 
no redress against the agent. The Bulletin 
declares that, “At present every man who 
put chases a stick of wood is at the mercy 
of the agent, and at any moment is liable 
to be caused expense and worry, and treated 
as a felon.’’

The Montreal Star say* that a railway 
commission with extensive bnt well-defined 
powers would be in the beet Intel esta of 
everybody, in the long ran.

The question of free preset is agitating 
some of the state legislatures. A bill tes 
been introduced in the senate of Pennsylva
nia to prohibit railroads issuing free tickets 
to any bnt their own employes. Cbaoncey 
M. Depew, attorney for the New York Cen
tral, eoggesta that a law be passed to make 
it a felony fot any public officer (including 
a legislator) to accept a free pass.

THB PANAMA CANAL.
A report on the Panama canal by Lieu

tenant Raymond P. Rodgers, ot the U. 8. 
navy, published in the New York Herald, 
will revive public interest in that great 
undertaking. Under the direction of Hear 
Admiral Cooper, commanding on the North 
Atlantic station, Lien tenant Rodgers passed 
ever th* line of the canal and examined 
its general plans, its conditions and pros
pects. Large hospitals and workshops bare 
teen erected nt Panama end Aspinwnli, end 
busy Tillages have sprang np all along the 
rente. The number of workmen employed 
is between four thousand five hundred and 
five thousand. The greater part of 
the laborers are 
the remainder are Colombians. The 
mechanics sre American, English and 
French. A list of the machinery and ma
terial on the isthmus in furnished in the 
report. It includes steam excavators, 
steam cranes, steam togs and launches and 
all the articles necessary for the construc
tion of the great work. The preliminary 
work of fixing and clearing the rente, of 
erecting docks, quarters and machine «bop* 
nod the sccnmnUtiog of materials and 
labor are so advanced that the work of ex- 

. cavation will te vigorously prosecuted by 
the beginning of the next dry season.

After describing the general route of the 
canal along the Une of the Panama railway 
and the progress of tbs work, Lieutenant 
Rodgers comes to the conclusion that there 
can te no longer any doubt of the intention 
of the company to carry out the plan pro- 
IKieed by M. de Lereepe. The data fixed by 
M. do Lren-pe for the completion of the 
canal is 1888, bnt Lieutenant Rodgers infers 
that it will not be finished for some 
Inter. He also believe* thet the cost will 
exceed the estimate of M. de Lesaep», which 
is $600,000,000, Up to the present date

most Christian» believe to be a future mil
lennial age, in which (Jod ie to rale the 
details of life »« He does net now—proph
esied of by leniah (chap. 66) where he says 
“They shall build houses and inhabit them, 
and they shall plant vineyards and eat the 
fruit of them; they shall not build and 
another inhabit; they shall not plant and 
another eat ' end they shall long
enjoy the work of their band*; they shall 
not labor in vain, nor bring forth for 
trouble." Bnt can Tjrpo or anybody else 
point out a way *o bring about the just 
stale of eflairs, while man in hie indi
vidual selfishness rales the world !

As things are now, whether e men te 
politically grit or conservative, or religfoae- 
ly a quaker or a ritualist, commercially he 
seeks to buy bis labor in the cheapest 
market and sell it in the dearest, 
as a matter of business, he gets all be can 
out of his laborers, both in time and work. 
In fact, he makes himself, as for ae be can, 
the centre of a system which like the non 
draws all to himself. What is really 
needed is an o 
to preserve an eq

With signs of spring approaching, affairs 
in real estate are beginning to boom. Build
ing lota sre being offered for sale in all 
quarters of the city and suburbs, and the 
expectations of sellers most te more than 
oenally hopeful. In the opinion of real 
relate men, Toronto ii destined to occupy 
no mean limits, 
in the market five and six miles west of 
Yonge street and property tor sommer resi
dences ie offered as for east as Scarboro and 
Balmy beach—altogether a stretch of ten 
miles about. Tbs island will be well patron
ized this summer bv permanent resident*, 
and some of the most ardent water spirit* 
are already enquiring when the tugs will te 
crossing to Hsnlau’s Point.

and

Already building lota sre Hence,

ppoeing force of equal power 
n equilibrium ana keep all 

things going in their proper orbita, ae the 
planet* move in the polar system. In the 
Jewish theocracy, God was the centre, 
drawing all to himself, not for himself 
however, as with man, bnt for the God of 
mankind. Hence the declaration “the 
land is mine, it shall not te cold for ever.” 
T he right of redemption was perpetual, 
where a sale had taken plane, till the 
jubilee when each lot was to return to tbe 
original owner or his descendants. In (his 
arrangement there would te a limit to In
dividual aggrandisement. Things would te 
circular without revolutions, and Woodshed 
to level them. Then if a tithing prevailed 
—if a tenth of all wealth increase were 
paid to government in the form of taire, 
and all unoccupied lands rented for 
reveuae —the poor need not te taxed 
at all in a country like Canada where 
there is eooinparetively an unlimited 
amount of land.

Now, the question for tbe times is, “docs 
our government, which all allow nboull

Yesterday was a very fine day without 
doubt, but as weather goes now-e-days it 
would not te safe to predict a storm will not 
strike tie before sunrise to-day. Winter 
tames long in the lafi of spring this year, 
but L)th the healthy end the tick hoped 
yesterday that the grim fiend had taken hie 
leave tor g, o 1. How greet an effect the 
weather has on individual* may te judged 
from the fact that a certain gentleman who 
had been iu bed for some time lately was 
just about going out for the first time on 
Saturday when tbe eight of six inches of 
new snow on that morning almost paralyzed 
him, and certainly threw bins Lack two

year»
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THE 8P0RTINQ WORLD
the market

A New York ckeourt makes «prie «wee 
out of cbemictl". A surparateg triumph, 
however, await* the men who can work 
over old Dewy hati into Charlotte ruaee.

■ZzZrJt. ssasta^i
for some year», I bare much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficacy in relierteg pate* 
in the t'ack and «honlder». I bare also 
used it io easa* of «roup in ehOdsea, and
hare found it to be >11 that yep claim it to 
be."

It is mid that much of the recent pros
perity in the South is doe to the slip-shod 
manner in which all Northern drummers 
play poker.

natioeal obese toon ament it London,05 
begins on tie Mth 
announced th.t Mr 
has entered, end that Tachlgoris, Wtnaarsr, 

’aelssn, Hbdfn h etd Potter have'also 
entered; with Mason, S rinitz, Blsckbnrne 
and the others who are likely to take part, 
the meeting promises to be a brilliant gath
ering. It is stated that Ofcn. J. A. Ceng; 
don Intends to enter, and that perhaps Mr. 
A. O. Bellman of Baltimore may do like
wise. Since the increase in the prize list, 
the indications era that the Sumter of en- 
triee trill be veey large.

Advices from Washington states the* 
Hanlan takes two pulls daily on the Poto' 
mac, each time rowing about Are .miles. 
He denies the report that he will not be 
able to row the reee with Kennedy et 152 
lbs. At present be weighs about 170 in 
rowing costume. Kennedy takes but one 
pnll a day, rowing all of eight miles. Lett 
•weak ha had Fred Plalsted as a companion. 
John it not ill, as announced. Ou the con- 
’rary, he Is in excellent health, and takes 
kindly to bia work. Plalsted professes to 
feel much offended at ffaohm for haring 
stid that be did not want Plalsted about. 
Fred says he did not parporely go to Wash
ington to see Hanlan, but was on bis way 
to Boitoo, andjstoppxl la Washington only 
to see Kennedy, whom be had long known 
and respected.

but It 1» poet 
$. Rosenthal ofTht World will at all timer be plotted to r/Oeioe 

tn rp^fUnj mattoer from it» rariou, 
/ rind, throughout I hr muntr/r. It tcM atm pay 
prompt and cartful attention la any cominumca- 
t*on,:

C.-P

Boyton is exhibiting me iife-saring 
apparatus In Belgium.

The Union Boat club of Boston, Mate., 
has organized an eight to row Harrapi. 

MaKay, of Dartmouth, N. 8., 
v- rlotmer, of Boston, are going to row 

doable, v
Charles Rowell, the long distance perl,, 

hae gone out of training. He will riait 
the United States in the fall.

A ten-mile roller ekatiog race at Phila
delphia eu March Hist is reported to hare 
been won in 43 mina. 15 sees.

M Lomlsn' l,ot: haa ported 
wiOwjth a challenge to Smith of Port Huron 
to nght him with bard gloves.

Peter Dnryes, Hanlan'» backer, is much 
improved in health and will etsrt for New 
> ork from Kogland on April 27.

lywAlue rowing club of Hamilton 
•are preparing for an active season. They 
•are ffegotiatitrg for a new fenr-oer.

mF.TTyere say* he Is not going to Cell- 
forniaand that if be make* any trio this 
year it will be to England in the fall.

laoroa** club of Hamilton, baa 
d the Ambitions city is wlth- 
cizition for the playing of the

and
B*a~
meh

c, «g yn(,.|| tf fr- Blitfir _ .-y
Stinging irritation, iottammath*; all Wd- 

nar and urinary complaint#, cored by 
“Buchupaiba,” <1.s boy eays in his ooawoeiticn that 
“onions are the only vegetable that make 
you sick when yen don’t eat them your
self."

A

\ The
That “toeato of the #ul, the dfamer 

bell," « Byron celle It, ««geste so pleasing
reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious «offerer. 
He partakes, of course, hot the subsequent 
torment is egrsgioosly ont of proportion to 
the quantity of food be cate, which lies un
digested, a weight like laid in his unhappy 

» umach, There is a remedy, however, and 
its name is Norths )p A Lyman’» Vegetable 
Discovery sod Dyspeptic Core. No case is 
entirely hopeless.

Ananias has a very bad reputation, but 
it never can be said to hi* credit that he 
saver wrote a circus oireelar.

A Wcsderfol Case.
Rev. W. B. Gifford, while pastor of If. 

B- church, Bothwell, suffered from chronic 
dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cored him.

An

>ts Seeking to Bcecver Self Fairly Lest 
As action is sow pending is the court 

of common pleas. New York, which is the 
leeult of betting en horse races. The suit 
is brought by Frederick M. Stanley against 
Alfred H. Cridge and John Doe, composing 
the firm of Cridge A Compaoy, bookmakers. 
Stanley in his complaint set* forth that in 
September leaf, at Hbeepshead bay, be made 
certain bets with the defendants upon 
horses to be run. The bete were recorded, 
amounting in all to 8840. Stanley lost the 
amount, which he sues to recover, 
with interest. He also alleges that at the

Baltimore,

I
ont

- m
AtoltalHSiey, of Biooldyn, is actively 

exerting himself to have the local parks 
open on Sundays for out door sport*, such 
as cricket, baseball fee.

Mr. 8. Grigg having decided to sever his 
con section with t|ie London., Ont, Turf 
club, it »«aijl th*v* J, D0 probability of a 
spring teaming i#, thè Forest City this year.

Out., baseball club is » new 
The officers are ; captain, 

W. veil . secretary, R. Huogeiford ; 
commi^rtee, Messrs. Veitch, Johnston and 
Fi*b jt.

\

run. Pimlico race coarse, near 
Maryland, and at other races on
that course in October, 1882, Stanley made togethet which may be the 
beta with defendant, which were recorded, = not eeMrl11T trioh 
and he received in return tickets indicating . v. . .tiie bete made. These bete amounted to “r. Jek« Magwood. Ytetoria Boad, 
$410, which be lost. Stanley sets ap tto' fytea : “Northrop A Lyman« Vegetable 
revised code of Maryland, secti- n 168, Dyapeptm Oare, ^
which says : “Any person who may lose re»-

made bets with the détendant in October, oriD«.U â‘F*ion goes on
1882, at the races held at Washington, in without that Jkpreroilte feeling so well 
the aggregate of $632, which he also lost known to dyspeptics, 1 have no bwitetion 
and peirlfor, Stanley therefore seeks to i- reoommamUns it in any case of tediges- 
recover $1882, with interest. The judge ‘«m, conatt/mtfon, heartburn, er trouble, 
has granted a motion compelling delcn- •'“'»« fro,A » disordered stomach.” 
danta to fornish a bill of particulars. The 'oOrglat who took advantage of

the br'^v 0f day is posted on the habita of 
the jor\y spring robbin'.

Files Mi
F.i-s, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rate, mic*1 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared ont by “Bough 
on Hati” 16c. ^

Little Jack Horner sat in the corner, 
eating concentrated lye; bia mother came, 
in-bo had emptied the tfa iTheywdf 
meet in the sweet by and by. He lived at 
Wheeling, West Vs., and vu two years 
oUL

The reason why the surgeon» of*' the In- 
teroAtiooal Throat and Long institute, 173 
Church street, Toronto, are making so man* 
«rootlet ful cores of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consomption 
are: They bare none hot skilled sod quali
fied medical men connected with the iostf- 
»-»- They adhere strictly to thair specialty 
and they use the spirometer invented by M. 
SonWelle, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which conveys the 
medicine» in the form of oold inhalations 
to the parte diseased, which ia the only way 
these diseases can be cured.* They are 
treating hundreda of patiente every month, 
having twelve surgeons engaged in their 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent 
stamp for a copy of tbdr International 
News, published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto. * d

Cats are so scarce in Sooth Carolina that 
jack trade these has falls» off 60

«TA pint of the finest ink for femiliw or 
schools can be made from a ten-cent pack
age of Diamond Dye. They color silk, wool 
or cotton.

A new aonz is entitled. We Never Speak 
as We Paee By. Probably they are both 
onr ing the same gM.

Dollars and sense do not always travel
editorsYale lacrosse clnb hae already com

menced practice. It will play matches for 
the in tered légiste championship with 
Harvard, Columbia, Princeton, and the 
Uoyreratty of Nr* York.

The boxing mania rage» in Manitoba.
The latest symptom is an offer by Frank 
Sicotte, of Winnipeg, Man , to back a 
local unknown for $600 a aide against an 
Emerson braiser known as Gateway Boy, 
with bard or soft gloves.

The Newmarket Craven meeting com
mences to-morrow. The principle races to 
be -decided are the Brabraham stakes, 1 
mile 2 for., on Wednesday, the Craven 
atekea on Thursday, and the Newmarket 
handicap on Friday,

Robert Emilie, of St. Thomas. Ont., left 
on figfttrdep for Reading, Pa.,under engage- 
ment to the local base ball club. The ubi- 
quitaooe John Smith, of the same town, ia 
to join the same dub.

The Central and t-tglc biae ball clubs of 
Hamilton have amalgamated. The new club 
will day io Port Huron on Decoration day,
May 30, and the Port Huron clnb will play 
in Hamilton on May 24.

Harry Gilmore is stopping with Arthur 
Chambers in Philadelphia. The local «porte

asüîfffia%?&**£ Tii&sssua
-ill for Fullj.ow, wh.o tb. . Sr .St. wih.eKy.ile
two come together. of the’^y. Commodore MeO*w told eWorld

The English professional ex-champion, repo-.,*,. Ja,t ujght that it was altogether 
Harry Kdley, hae been specially engaged, pro'œble that satisfactory arrangements will 
say* a London correspondent of a Boston be. made with the Toronto Bowing dub for 
exchange, to tram an amateur crew at Ber- A portfop cf their property at the foot, of 
tin, Germany. The Germane will, when , yorV ,treet „„ w£icfi fco erect the dub- 

- ready, proceed to London, afterward jour. hc-aw. The committee will report about
. neying to America. ^ May 1 Mr. R. Nicr.ll was appointed sec-

Georg*- W, Lee returned from reîary in place of Mr. H F. Wyatt, who
last week. A New York *P°r’^pg paper resigned, much to'the regret of the mem-
eerioualy declares be lost thirty pounds (!) ber» d the club, 
on the voyage, f He muet 'rttVe been (e„. 
fully weak when he 1*'>ded or wonderfully 
fat when be embark^

A match has '^a arranged to take place 
at Chicago- o^, May 10 lietween Alley Gates’ 
hr. h. Disturbance, aged, by Terror, and 
John ’.orbes’ b. m. Bonnie Bin), by Judge 
Cttrtie, aged, for 81000 a side, distance one 
mile and a half,Disturbance to carry 1201b* 
end Bonnie Bird 115 lbs.

The eflteera of the Orillia lacrosse club 
Sot the year are : Prerident, Mr. T. H.
Robinson ; vice-presidents, Messrs. M.

<ieide« and W. M, Harvey;'captain, Mr.
J. B, Tudhopr; eeo-trea»., Mr. Geo. Thomp
son (re-elected); committee of 
ment, Meseri O H. Armstrong, C. E.
Moire, G. Madden, W. H. Tudhope arid 
J. Henderson.

The —nnnl chess match between Oxford 
aiffi Cambridge nnivereltiee was played on 
March 17 and resulted in a draw, each sid« 
whining 6j games. The match has h*-n 
plmred annually since and including 1S73.
<7jjibridge haa won seven times, Oxford 
thHco, and this year’s was the first draw.

Can.bri.lge has wo*. 72 to Oxford’» »„d n,„ W
hi, twenty-five having been d.awn, mi, 7s at Vri\. Mat *u*|, *» »»

MofHe McCarty, foaled 1873, by Monday m. n.aitoiisamii U4, m-6 at lit. »n
• out Of Henuie Farrow, the mire that ran 

the great four-mile beat race with Ten {ffi Merchant*Itotand 124,sales84at 1# Coo- 
Broeok i*. 1878, dkd in California on March mc-«, mi and l«), «les lîs-ï* at Ufi ten- 
15. During her tail career she started 17
times and won 15, placing to her owner a Teirgraph Co., lit and 120. Hlcl..ll»u
credit in stakes $17,200. She leaves behind ,„u 73, sales 76 st 73, 60- ISO at 7 21, 26 at 721,76 
hot thrown filly, fosle.1 1881 by Grii.ttead, «73), Most 73). P*»«n|«% 
a brown colt foaled 1882 by Lexingtor, and |7^* "-1 Oti l 76^100-176 at 171. ’w.
a bay tilky foaled 1883 by Kutnerford. psul 162 and mi, sales 26 st loo).

Hsnl»n has determined to leave Washing- 
ton (or New Lowell, Mase., this week,
there to continoe his training for hi* __
with Kennedy. He bad not intended to ,v„5.em „ ,. {Ïhiu 6», Central PseMe 7#
leave the lily of magnificent distances for Burll.igt*,ii, snd i/nlncy 126), Delewareaisl
some time, but bint# at collusion induced , ..u,l« n lltj I.J"•arrandloçktmanaljetJKho and 
him to make up uio mind to el,ange hi*
training ground *i sn e»rly d»!#*. Il w Hl-sourî Ped&e îoei. New Yurk Central 12M, 
a dd to be annoyed at inch insmu .tions 1 N;„„,em Pact#. 61, Fad*- pfd S7A,
being made but, knowing the b*s« mind,
of men, what else could be expect . omshs pfd io»t, Ontario and Weate.n 20), Pa

The latest betting on the City and Subir C,.V M.IMiUtfadlng wi*„R1£!^2i,*Sd‘vJ1'!!.' 
ban, to Is- run at Ep.om Wednesday week, 67)^1 " 20), Ht (’«•! 1021, HtPai.l
A p.il 18, is 8 to 2 against S .mover, 4 vr^, ' st Vmu\ M l«‘l, T* *»s I’sclHo
]0\ ||h' g to 1 Soobell, fi yri<,, 122 421. Vnkm Pacific 90|« Wal#a«h Walieab pfd &2|,
II...GO to 1 «gainst F-xhall, 6 yr*., 130 »L«. ; Wwtem Vnlon S3), Money ».
15 tl 1 sgamet Hackne*», 5 yr»., 106 lbs.;
20 to 1 sgainst each Balliol, 4 vrs,, 102 lbs., 
snk Sachem, 4 yrs, 105 lbs.; 26 to 1 
h-/ai net each Silver 11*11, 4 yr<# « 90 It*,, auu 
l’sssaic, 6 yrs., 106 lbs.

What is known as the To vnsend game 
law baa last passed the New York legisla
ture, It provides that deer shall no; O# 
bounded at any time : that deer may be 
killed ill August, Krptem'wr, October and 
November that the close season for .lucks 
shall Is- from April 1 to December 1 ; that 
the open season for woodcock «'.all be dur- 
fug September, Oetolier and November, 
retting of w.ld pigeon* i* prohiteted 
KobinN «n<l mwlow larks may be killed 
from Sept-mber 1 to J nuarv I The trout 

from April I to September 1.
The f.-aoder rowing club added 23 new 

new ..jembers last year. At '“f*0""1. 
ing oil Friday last it elected K. A. l-ucas,
preside.,.; T. H. McPherson, #rst vice-pree-
i lent; Harold Limb»,sec *od vice-prei.dei.t,
H >i Laren, third vice-president; st,
.1 irait, cp ain: P. M. "’crf.tt,Z:
C. I’ .wir, treisnrer; II. N. Kittacn, G. E.
Bri.tol, J. j. Siuari, A. 1. Mackenzie, Geo.
Webster, If. K. G «te* snd P. I). Crear gm- 
er.l committee; auli ors. O K. Bnetol and
ii v K. ........ The cub .a financially

ao I is look.,.g lorwa’d U>.n
tWSHOHo _ , . .

.T-einitZ left New York for Englni'l '--- ,
He will take part in the gis»t mtei- • •

111».
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The Tereele Taeht risk.
The Toronto Yacht club held a meeting 

on Saturday night. Commbdore McGaw 
occupied the chair. The principal basing 
of the evening was consideration 
proposed new dnb-houae. The cLglg and 

especially the cororr>)llorej 
thoroughly disgusted at the y*, the city has 
treated them fn the meugler of granting a 
plot of ground r*t the '.stand for their new 
building. Mrk McG.w stated that he did

A more

I

-*i
>-

’8 less

Answers to Orreepeadenti.
Ti'liriTK, Hamilton —It was a misprint. 

The late Bonnie Braes was by imp BaJ- 
rownk, dim Pasta, by Revenue, out of 
Emily Thomas, by imp. Priam

vKA’iiV ANh THAfiP; £
Toronto Slock Exehaage.

8ATÜBDAY, April 7.

Moss.so Uoaan.—Montreal 202) and 202, sale* 
2f, at 202), 25-6'-26 «t 202), 26 at 202). Ontario 114) 
and 114, «ale. 200 at 114. Toronto 1S8 an-ll^t. 
.ales lOst 187, <K> St 187), 146 at 1«6, 60 at 187), 20 
at 133 Merchant. 125 and 1241. Commerce 134) 
and 134, sales 15 at 131), 60 at 13). Imocrlal 1401 
and 140. Ke-lcral 16») and IM sale. 10 at 1631. 
Domlnkn' 201) and 201jm»lee 20-20-te-lO at 2011. 
Htan.lanl 114) and 114, sale. 20 at 114), 20 at 123), 
20 2 1 5 at 114 llaml.t n 114. W-wtern Awuraocn 
116 and 143. Consumer.' tlas 14.1, «ale» SO *t 146), 
I.o.iiii, ion Telegraph C in.panyJPO and 36, eay s « » 
871. Noithact Land Company 70) and 70, sales 
.60 at 70 100-100 at03), 103at 70. Building and 
Load 103 and 102).

non,root Black Exchange.

manage-

Thal Has band of Mia*
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “Well’# Health Benewer.” $1. 
Druggie!». ___

When Fiogler eei l be wee going to settle 
in town, Fogg remarked that Fiogler» 
creditors woo'd be glad to know that be 
was going to settle somewhere.

Mental depression, headache, and ner- 
vena debility are speedily remedied by that 
excellent blood porifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitter*. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder state* that he waa cured of bili
ousness, liver derangement and eich head
ache, by the nee of this medicine.

Heard in New York; “Do you know 
Miss Blank f “Well, yea, but I do not 
associate with ber.” “ iudeed! Why 
not t” “Oh, she is so vulgarly healthy. 
She haa not had the pneumonia since win
ter before last.”

Ml
v,

z
t - *

Few Tarfc «lack Exchange.
Jl’ported byC. W. Parker dt Co, Fever Allow It.

Never allow the bowels to remain in a 
torpid condition, »* it leads to serions ré
sulté, and ill health is sore to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the mort perfect 
regulator of the bowels, and the best blood 
poriiier known, _

One is a well-limbed tramp, the other a 
well trimmed lamp. This Is the answer,but 
the conundrum isn’t mide vet,

The meet beautiful girl in Hungary died 
a ft-w days ago. Lots of beautiful hungry 
girl* can be seen in tbi i section at the close 
of a theatrical performance.

Diphtheria—the terrible econrge of the 
present day—attacks chiefly those whose 
vitality ii low and blood impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Biter* fore
stalls tho evils of impure blood, and eaves 
doctor’s bills. Sample bottle* 10 cents.

The greatest talker io existence could 
not talk long enough to tire a wagon wheel.

A sound suggestion—never torn a deaf 
ear to the telephone.

'Both Lydia E. Vinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound end Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 235 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, 
Mase. Price ef either, $1, Six bottle* for 
$5. S4nt by mail in the Arm of pHli.or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Vinkbam frsely answer# 
all letters of inquiry, Enclose 3e. stamp, 
«end for pamphlet. Mention tbi* papei.

The wall flower* of a baU have a kind of 
“for get-me-not” air about them.

A kid in court cinuot be relied upon for 
evidence in lebntlal.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
.ays; “We are usually sparing io our 
ci,contera» toward» patent medicines, but 
ot»efvaiioo and enquiry has Mbiwd w tbit 
the preparation of Messrs. T. Milburn ft 
Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitters, ss • 
Moud I tvifyintt tonic is worthy of tho high 
rFf<ratiou it bee established «mong the 
people*"

irif’c Cumixo — Canada

* HKADABLK PAMdGHAFHB.

—Impaired vigorof mind end body,In both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

Order at onco and you’ll not regret having your 
ahirts made I» White, *6 King street weet; fa tor 
87 60, 6 tor 83, 6 tor 813, 6 tor «11 60. 
value, tl it IXK-t w< rkmit'ithip, sod the best fit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

\
X, or

lv, Vf The best

ville»
Wend-ll Phillips hopes that the day will 

rome when no man will smoke cn the 
The dev *riil certainly tome. It

I’lie
streets.
will be here aa soon a* there are no men and
no streets.

Jsbesh Know, Gunning Gove, N. 8., 
writes: “ I wa. completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but bearing of Dr. Thomas’ 
Edectrie Oil. 1 procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good that I got another, 
Sttd before it was used f was well. My eon 
was cured of s tnul coiii bv the use i f half a 
bottle. It goes like wild-fire, au 1 makes 

wherever it is used.”

season is

cure*
8 une one says the best thing out is out 

of debt..
t UM

blalsly •misfarlory.
Imp,i • h’ ,.*l. and low vitality a." the 

- , ... pf most di-ci.c f..r wh«cb
1 rp.tr !' <:.( Hfo d Bitters is the great specific 

I’.rrin, druggist, of Uudsay, writes

t

ay,
wrdk.",

r

-T

kimr '■-
MEDICAL.t ' it ! -on

HEALTH IS WEALTHLABORING MEN REASON THUS:
>o'l el t-nii Ixn

They labdr daily, weekly and yearly for the 
support of themselves and families, and in 

spending their hard-earned money 
they want full value in return.

■ ■■

«ton», FU», Vonoaa K tarai gis, Headaebe. Ferrees 
Prostratton caused by the use of alcohol er tetecse. 
Wakefulness, Mental| DaprasMon, Softening «4 tbs 
Brain, wdUng to lassntty and leading to mlsiry 
decay and dentb, prsmntnrs old ago, barrenness,lens 
of power to either sox, Involuntary losses sud *W- 
malorrtssa canned by over-exertion at tbo bnto 
seMxbnw or over-lndolgence. One box wlll eurs 
momS cases. Each box contains nos month’s 
treatment. On* dollar» box, oedx boxra tor dra 
dollars ; «ont by nufl prepaid on receipt o4 prtiv 
We guarantee tlx boxes to car# noy sans. Wftb 
each order rseaivad br w tor six,aoeompsatadwtth 
eve defiers, w« will send the purchssey our written 
gmiantoe to refund the money If te# traitaient 
does not effect a cur*. Gaarsatoeo baaed.

Sold bv A. B. VADIK, Ko OT King «. East, Tsf- 
onto Ont

Sent bvm*V prapffiH on ne&jyi et pries.

*rt: .o of

~w~JEs c^jst
I-1

Without exaggeration that jure Iwgeto0 lme of Spring Styles irrthe
aelT tiie crediting tailor. We canin'^>u English and American Novelties 
at prices other houses charge you for dorifëstïc goods, 
we will prove the assertion.

Give us a call and fSOO FORFEIT !
WE will pay tb* above reward tor any toes af 

Ur«r Complaint, Dyspepsta, Mck Hsadasbo, Iadt- 
gestton. Consumption w Coetlvenew wo onnoot ms 
with West’s Vevetab’e Uvsr Pills, when the dtrrc- 
ttons are strictly complied with. They as* party 
Vegetable, and never fall to tore satisfaction. 
Huger Coated. Urge boxes containing 86 ptbs 2* 
cents. For sale bv «II druggist*. Beware of eoam 
tartans and imitations. The gen nine maoirintoarsd 
only by JOHN C. WEBT k (»., The Pill MakeJ»,' 
81 and 83 King street rut. Toronto, npsutrr Troo 
trial paring* sent by mall prepaid on iwrtpt 0< » 
rent stamp, _______________________________ ______

We invite everybody to Call and Examine jprices and see the Magni
tude of the Stock in Every Department. Visit Our Store. See the Natty 
Styles for the Little Folks in the CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. Note 
the Different Fabrics from which our MEN’S and BOYS' SUITS are 
Manufactured. Look over the Mammoth Stock of MEN’S, BOYS’ and 
CHILDREN’S SPRING SUITS and OVERCOATS. Inspect the WOOL 
LENS in the

FEVER AND AGUE 1

Every one to guaranteed genuine Otrcotor sad 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 queen street «art,CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Toronto.

BABY i

vour judgment on the immense variety for MEN, BOYS and 
EN, and critically inspect the Novelties m the

Pass ^JffttiT£k£ ÆSSr. el^SSJ
TOETHINONKCKLACE8. They am tetter tbue 
all the soothing syrup In ehrrteodom. Ttejrgfv* 
no shocks and are comfortable. Ma M aria 
Sold by all druggist*. Ask tor Item sod tall» a*,

CHILDR I

\

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. other

CRVIWe BABIES.
jaiscsnSfiSs-mZsyB
nobSami Electric*teething'nmtklacbi
you will we a w.mderful change tor the tetter; tteér 
sneering will oww snd itelr general tenltb Im
prove. Ask tor Ncrman's, take no other, sad TOO 
will be pleased Price 60c.

*

WHO WILL BUY FROM US THIS WEEK ?

Wfl arraiwMTS bur Ii this department. Wed* net know whether II Hi heesnse onr p* lees are »<> ZérâVwSt£i«oroil|5rtothetamenw.toek «nd Inrwe vnÆtr of style* 
we heve.for onr ensteeers to select from Perhaps both reasons combined aeeonnt tor onr in-

aRBSlBL--THIC BELTS. No injury can rewit. nod thej are 
pleasant to wear. Try One and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Clrcutiti' «tod consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto,

BILIOUSNESS
And nil disorders of the stomach and liver sre cor
rected by wring NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one snd be convinced. Guaranteed genuton. 
Circular, and cooaultatton troo. A. Norman, 4 
queen street east, Toronto.

find al/ouür* SnUs weU andnesily made, amSfa large piece for patddag wli he gtren'wltheach suit. FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladles sre beneHtted more by NOKHAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than hr all the setaoee of swdtato* 
They are comtortoble and durable Guxrsntoed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Het
man, 4 queen street enet, Terewto.

P. JAMIESON, LUMBAGO.
afriSd to”NOKMA?H</lStRIC’bEL’M wK 

all otter remedies taiL Ask your draetotg tor ft. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and eoneoltotiee 
ree. A. Nurman, 4 queen street easts Toronto.

WEAKNESS
Try one end you will sufler ne longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Ocular and eonsultetton free. A. 
Norman, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

THE CLOTHIER AND MEN’S FURNISHER, 
THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, to- Imp ant Queen Streets, Toronto. /M B IHB

GOAL AND WOOD.BROKCRa’ CARDS.

iraiG. W. PARKER & CO., ESTABLISHED 18SH.ESTABLISHED 1800.

F. BTJB.3STS,

COAL & WOOD
COMMISMOK MERCHANTS

AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy and wli Canadian, and New Torit stocks, also 
drain nod Provisions on Chicago Board of Trad, for 
CMbon roxrgin.______________________________ ____

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINE88,

, DR0P8Y, * 
FLUTTER!SO

0FTHEHEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE BTOMAeH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CO.. PropH^T,W

BILI0U8NE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
$t.t$ per cord 

do $4<W de
KM do

HI descriptions Hard and Soft Ooal. But Qualities. Lowest Bates,

/T. r. WOBTS.E. STSACHAH COX. Best Hard Weed (Beech and Esnle) delivered U any

S^’ss?£ssh£5r *r -
k

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

de

Ne. M Yonge Street, Ter ente,
Buy sad sell on CommlsMen for csrib or. on 
all sacuritirs dealt to oa tte

Toronto,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

WILL UECEIVB PBO MPT ATTENTION.
DR. PEUX LE BEDS'S

G ,nd G
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

BUTLER PITT8TON COALAlso saccate orders on tte

Chicago Board of Trade
to Onto sad Prorisfons,

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE

FOR EITHER 8EX.
or on swigbiHudson’s Day Stock bought tort 

Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.
This remedy being Injected directly to the eaefi 

of those diieaaeh of the Oenito-Urtnary Organe, re-

AH A PREVENTIVE
by titter eex, It la bnpewlbto to contract any «<oe- 
real dtiease ; Imt In the caw of those already

mJ,-

*A A. SOHRAM,
14 KING 8T.JA8T TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, northwest, 
and General Beni Estate heacht 
and seld for eash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Oenorrh.ro and Oleet, we gnnrantae * boato 
to mre or we will .refund tte mnney. Prie# ny 
mail, poetag. paid, 12 per box er S boxes forft-

%T:-

mfa’XT"*'
V &

WRITTEN GUARANTEES mt-4C. J. PALIN BEST QUALITY
ISL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

itoued by all antlmrlz. d agents,
UK. FELIX LF, BRUN k CO., Sole Proprietors.

John C. West k Co , Hole Ageuta, 81 and 8* King 
Street East, Termite, Ont. _______

83 * 88 King St. East, Toronto.
Beal Estate Broke, and Valuator, Northwest sod 

Ontario Inode bought sod sold tor , ■V;
i-.v/.HcA BOON TO Milgin.

T0S0IT0 MISIS6 B0ÜBS1. All nm. .h. fr«a «”««£• *2
âyoÆnxB&gSssî.’ïgâ v
hnnrlrV raeeo seaored of eorMio reeuwottow to fell end ner- rXnMkeefl. Kimple. effettlre, eleoely. pleo^nt. BondfiaawSsiFa!"**

li'ewitto Stock admae'nc 
rspidly.

Lake Winnipeg Stock np $1.0# 
per share

Assays showing $178 to $300
pe^rton. ■.gigssggaæssæeB:

ELIAS R0GERS&GO
ClltTM*M,W»T..... it! «Mining Industry of the 

Great Northwest »»ew firmly established
For Information snd circular* apply to

TORONTO MINING BOVESB,
_____ *4 Ming Street East, tarnl,.

Private Medical Mipeniarr

„ allot Dr. A.’s cekbratad rwedtae fc I

? PS3SjiSSTisss^SP *ss£
a. t. irt-wa'ivw— "r-

mtrtjun and fikhtpers, Wholesalers anti Eetailers
HOPE & MILLER, aiwweredWAX.PHQTOQHAOHP.srecn smhos.

MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
..tend. Estate nod Plnanrial Agents. Keen, # 
Unton Lena Buildings » sad 88 Toronto Street
Toronto. ,/AXPER DOZEN | "1

-pom Aide midi or—

CABINET PHOTO»
■knd tte most substantial proof ef theta superior 
frtrfisqroittis Is that Ika.. made mors sittings 
5Sn*diep2«yw «tee noy otter startle to To-

$8r: TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
ss renesre street, reseere.

----------- ,M.,w,r a nwHbavInv Pari.» tortiiewro en* st

: «TIUISAMO I Aft DMT WAX givto a flnn Atti, OUEEN STREET,!
! gl «, finUb to Uh, ii. ileus*kirpers aak y-jdr I -,
! gro.ro, torit. I bw Itafaleon Av.bw.

MEMBriRk nr THE TOBONTO STOCK EECHANOE 
and t hleage Heard #f Trade.

thoiuh e. pekkinm,
Mwtegneyter, to Ceng, eurot.Iran, tor cash vr on uarafs.
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CARPETS.

he would hare fottdoer posttDn felly »■»• 
tallied. On peg» «7 ef the* report» Mr.

Bfltosses
iu We» edde, on page 4» i “It he been 

cMyJdègênWeted by tte.«ip«ri*#4of 
lire eaeurauce offices thst the rate of mor
tality among assured lire Is largely influ
enced by the duration of the assuraooei. All 
other things being equal, the death /ate 
among a number of lire which bare beed 
insured for ttr# reers end upward is lafarly 
tn excess of that among lire» whichlmre 
been insured for less than flve yea* Thfs 
exes»* is due to the fact Eut the special 
protection afforded to the offiae by the med
ical examination at the commencement of 
the assurance gradually dimin i iee, and 
after the lapse of fire or aix years prstically 
disappears entirely.”

On page 54 he say»: “ Under imprudent 
management, this favorable mortality might 
have been productire of grare danger to the 
stability of the institution. Had it be.n as
sumed that the rate of mortality expert- 
eoootl during I ho past wee to be relied on in 
the future ; had the large sums eared hr 
reason of the very small death rate which 
haa been found to prevail been considered 
profit, and divided se in ah,' the position of 
this office would bare been materially weak
ened,”

In all of the companies named by Insu- 
rance Society, had the facte been examined, 
it would bare been fonnd that the average 
duration of the membership waa short, and 
thst they bad bad very large accessions of 
new lives during a recent jienod. Obviously 
it would, there fore, hare been*very unsafe 
au.l improvident to infer that lie mortality 
they are now expeiiencing may be relied on 
as a safe criterion for that of the future.
Hence the serious danger to future 
stability in the opinion expressed by 
Insurance Society, and apparently acted 
upon by at least one Canadian company, in 
saying : “It is extremely doubtful if the 
experience of sny well-managed 
assuring Canadian or American (Northern) 
lives will ever be as heavy aa that predicted 
by the table. ”

The remarks of Profeeeor Bartlett, Ac ^Sïrft. HIsh^Lrt
tuary of the Mutual Life, made on page 8 l,adllC| nigh park and (juchée avenues and Dundas 
of hie last report, should be conclusive street, opposite depot sud the proposed works of 
against the view of Insurance Stociety. the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley railways
Thevars»» foHows- “A lar«e oroeortion- («N-ada Paeifle-VaoderUlt lises) 20 minute, walk t hey are as louowe. a large pr port n tllc Toronto nolt and Iron comany's works D. W.
of the company’s risks have been of recent c'LKNIienaN, D. j, LAWS, Equity Chamber», 20
origin. When the duration of the risks Adelaide street «ut. 
shall equal that of the Eogliah companies 
the rate of mortality may be quite as 
great” -

As already stated by us the highest 
scientific, au'horiiy in the woild endorses 
our views on this subject. All our leading 
office» observe it, and also the chief offices 
in Britain, among which we have named 
the Scottish widows’ fund, the largest office 
there ; the Scottish provident institution, 
which made as a special provision for this 
purpose for Its last quinquennium only, no 
1rs» than $800,000 -, the Law Hie, the liock. 
the L-gal and General, the London Assur
ance corporation, of which Mr. A. fJ.
Bailey, president of the Institute of ac
tuaries, Is actuary ; the Alliance, with a 
capital of £5,000,000 sterling ; the London 
end Provincial law, of which Mr. K. T.
Hardy, author of “Hardy’s Valuation 
Tables," la actuary, etc., etc.

As the question under discussion is a 
mjportaot one, touching the vitality 
lue insurance companies of Canada, 

we have taken special pain» to throw all 
the light upon the subject thst we could 
aether from the most intelligent minds. Be
low will be found the opinion of one of our 
leading ectneriee on the question of divi
sion of surplus arising from suspended mor
tality i

To the Feiitor of the Imuranee Timet !
You aak my opinion of the expediency of 

counting ae divisible surplus the difference 
between the actual death claim» of a given 
lineal year and the normal coat of carrying 
all the risks of that period. If that differ
ence were actually ascertained, as it seldom 
ie, I should say it would not be prudent to 
ennaider a dollar of it aa divisible surplus, 
unie»» the company haa not only acquired a 
large number of policies, but bss held a 
large majority of them so many years aa to 
be well seasoned. This, I think, ie what 
the doctrine of probabilities teaches, and, 
still more emphatically, the history of 
tual life insuranoe companies which have 
divided too mneb and too early.

Ectzuk Wmi.Ht.

lh and
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Mc A LUTES, Drawer •), Toronto.
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City council meets to-night.
Oreen turtle soup at the Hub to-day.
Thera were seven | .créons sent over to the 

jail yesterday.
'lira annual examination of Trinity Medi

cal school commence to-day.
Yesterday waa the first dey of spring— 

that is aa far ae the weather wae concerned.
The Toronto News Agents association held 

their annual dinner at the Hub on Saturday 
night.

There were 68 births, 7 marriage» and 47 
deaths registered at the city hall last 
week.

A lad named Frederick Httbcrtus was 
committed on Saturday by Magistrate Den
nison as a dangerous lunatic.

Peremptory hit for the assize» to-dly : 
Dunbar against McMurray, l.ynn against 
Lynn, Edwards against Dunn, Livingston 
against tlilmour.

The bsl masque of the Amateur Elks’ 
club at the partition on April 27 will be very 
largely attended. There are already several 
hundred applications for invitations.

Mr. J. C. Hunter, of the Grand Trank 
railway here, has accepted the city agency 
of the Chicago and Northwestern railway. 
Mr. Hunter commence» hi» duties on the 
15lb.

City Solicitor McWilliams on Saturday 
prepared a statement regarding the free 
library bj -law, which ii to be submitted to 
Mr. Christopher Robinson for bin opinion 
as to it» legality.

At 2.30 on Saturday morning three bur- 
gulara attempted to forcibly enter the prem- 
ieee of Mr». Manthie on the city side of 
the Kingston road. Her son Frederick 
shouted pilice out of the window and the 
burglars lied.

The following appeal» will he heard by 
the court of appeal to-day : Gage against 
Canada Publishing company, lloos against 
frees, Tribe against Landed Banking com
pany, Bringhan against Browson, Robertson 
against Dagaman.

People living in the vicinity of Brock 
ami Camden streets complain of the bid 
drainage in their locality. Yesterday after
noon the stench coming from the sewer at 
that corner was very nauseous and decidedly 
unhealthy.

The through freight business ol the Grand 
Trunk railway has at present outgrown all 
proportion». It ie estimated that there are 
about 1560 car» of eaet-bound freight 
the Great Western division, awaiting to be 
forwarded.

The open air orators did not hold lorth in 
the park yesterday, but the probability ie 
they will be out sporting their uncertain and 
heterogenoua doctrines on next Sunday. 
Even more ardently than the birds do they 
long to break forth.

There are four or five man-hole» in Kim 
street east that are very dangerous, AI 
that marks their existence in day time is a 
slab of [line projecting a couple of feet above 
the ground. It was into one of these that 
the Berkeley street reel tumbled the other 
night.

At the quarterly meeting of the Malsters' 
union, held on Thursday night, the follow
ing officers were elected: President, \V, J. 
Mathers; vice-president, Charles Smith; 
treasurer, P. Shay; secretary, J. Perry; 
financial secretary, C. Johnston; sergeant- 
at-arms, D. Macnamara.

Mr. 11. J. Hifi will tender hia resignation 
ae assistant city clerk at the council 
ing to-night, Mr. Hill has accepted the 
position of manager of the fairs of the In
dustrial Exhibition association, a position 
which he has virtually filled for some 
year». He will now devote all hie time to 
the welfare of the association.

After the 15th iuat. all local freight for 
the Midland railway will bo handled at 
Berkeley street, the same a» before it» 
amalgamation with the Grand Trunk rail
way. A part of the old ticket office will 
be need for the storage of freight. The 
carting will be done by the Shedden 
pany. Mr. Holden has been appointed 
agent.

Saturday’s police court : “Capt." Black 
was sent to jail for a month. He said he 
would prefer the hospital, as he was ill. 
William Pellatt was bond over lor one year 
to keep the peace towards Elizi Pellatt, bis 
wife. Louisa Connell, on a charge of steal
ing a toy cradle, will be tried to-day. Also, 
John Hutchinson, charged with the larceny 
of coats and pants, from Michael Moran.

At a meeting of Toronto Typographical 
union on Saturday night the following offi
cers were elected ; President, George 
Dower; vice-president, Joseph Gilmour 
financial secretary, Harry Parr ; corres
ponding secretary, William Meredith ; 
treasurer, Thomas Wilson. W. E. Mere
dith waa elected delegate to the interna
tional convention to be held in Cincinnati 
in June.
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We show a Large Shipment of 
NEW CARPETS.
TAPESTRY CARPETS

/~1LEBKfi, fcCHOQLMA8TEB8 AMP OTHjtW- 
1 ; In and out ef town-ean neks from M0 to« heap Ileuses far the Meey-Kaally Beach» 

rd by Bell er SI reel fin-tiert Drain
age and Wafer—Ah Opporleelly «• 
In veil

One of the adrieee given by Horace 
Greeley wae, "young man, go waat,” and 
many have left for the land of the sotting 
sun ; bat whilst this rule ie a very good one 
for young men to follow, the same cannot 
always be said in favor of those Who have 
settled down into a «lauding business, or 
are married and have families. To persons 
of this class the quiet eonntry residence but 
a short distance from the city, capable of 
being reached .easily by rail, omnibus or 
street cars, Is the most desirable. la the 
quietude ot the country home, the blessings 
of pure air,the laigerambling license allowed 
the yonnger children, the invigorating to
ll uences at departing to work, with cheery 
return at night, mark the happy home. 
When added to this, one find» himself the 
sole possessor of his house and lot, what 
need he fear the landlord and hi» monthly 
collections.

UPIL8 WANTED BY UlflVEHBITYOBAD- 
Wortd Office. U **r

OEÏÎNOUNiy-A. WALLACE MAEOP HAT
CHING returned frum » lecturing lour will now 
tire «xstnùiatbn» *n<l «dries In retard 
mltptatlq», etc., evening», si 1404 Klag strest weet. 

HEPARD * CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
wlh leave Montreal on the Srd picking up 

IiiHSogere enrouée. The parti will be personally 
conducted th ough by Mr. Bcobell, leaving Toronto 
on the «hi Remember we are the only Arm In 
Cse»2* Issuing istate tickets. Our special <«st 
Manitoba through frelirht train will leave Toronto 
on the 8 d. For full Information address SHEPARD,
BCOBELL it CO., 1181 Ring Et. W._______________ _
C1HDRTHAKD WRITERS MEET KOR DISCUS- 
R rlon ol mature tl. mutual Interest st Secre
tary'» office, 11 Klng>lrcet west. Important. 
mo CONIKACTORH. WE ARE PREPARED 
JL le Sll jour orders st short notice tor sny 

number (A men. Wo have the largest and beet 
appelated office» In the Dominion. Address

f ADIE8 WHO DtelBE TOMAKE IloPEBJe ALK8TX*n t*’* <>W*MO>To«utoBl<1 —*IW *'
From 36c per yard.S AMUSEMENTS.

BRUSSELS CARPETSPHMABÏOKIC 800IETT.
' From 75c per yard.

No re-hash of old patterns, but New Designs 
of this season’s manufacture.

COMlMXer - » P. B. TPBB1N6TD*.

GRAND CONCERTS
OH APEIL lTth and 18th,

IN PAVILION.
NEW CANTATA

NOTE THE ADDRESS-PETLEYS’.WANTED TO RENT-

ROSE MAIDENANTED TO RENT—A STORE ON KINO 
STREET west ; south side ; er Yonge st., 

of yuoen. Apply Box 104, World office.
INDIA RUBBER POOPS-tint time on this Continent.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.MOUSE WANTED.
TfousËWANTnrraoM TfXY i,~ » w 
n THBBN nartof dty; 8 orBroome; modem 
convenience». Rent Including taxes not more than 
826 iKt month. Ik » IIS World effioe.

SPLENDID BleCELL AWEffil* »ELECTI#WB
Plano Hole by MIBB GUNTHER. Violin Solo- 
HERB .TACÛBHON. Vocal So'os—MIBB RYAN, 
MRB. BRADLEY and BR. BUflUCH.

Orchestral gympho-y and Gavotte,

MARCH A CHORUS FROM TAHHHAU8ER

PARR DALE.
At the time of the sale of the lands in 

Psikdale many veuille decried the attempt 
to sell if, on the ground that the lots never 
would be occupied. But eee the result. 
Not a single lot is now selling for less than 
500 to 1500 per cent, profit on the price 
they were purchased for at that time, and 
the history of Toronto does not point to a 
•ingle fatal real estate enterprise. And why 
i, this to ? Became Toronto having in
creased so largely in population, new dis
trict» must be certainly added to accommo
date the excess. West Toronto Junction, 
just laid out by Clendennan * Laws, 10 
Kquity chambers, is the latest addition with 
this end in view.

BOARD. (With Full Obéras and Orchestre.)
Holoists tor Cantata—Miss McManus, Messrs. Cole- 

msn, Taylor and Warrington.
Beats will be balloted for on 11th at 

Adelaide street east at » a m Single Tickets tl; will 
be placed lu ballot. Subscriber* ol 12.60 have three 
seats. Those who cannot attend ballot must send 
their Voucher Ticket to Becretsry.

a BITaNTkd- Board bY a young uèntlr- 
y y man In a private lam'ly. Address box 78, 

World office. the Hall, 11

Rubber Boots and Siioes.
RUBBER GOSSAMER CIRCULARS.

«TANTEb-A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
▼ ▼ for gentleman, with board; must be In 

private family, with nu other boarders. Addreos, 
Box f«o, Worn! Off! v>.______________________________company

GRAND CONCERT
TO-MORROW HIBHT,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

CHEAP HOMES
for workingmen ia constantly the cry, and 
cheap transportation to cheap homes is the 
other want; and no better site fn the 
vicinity of Toronto could be selected 
than the West Toronto Junction to 
til the bill, 
three-quarters of an hour’s walk from the 
corner of (Jueen and Yonge streets ; it is 
most easy of access by horse cars which 

quite near, or by the Credit Valley 
railroad, which stops at this junction. This 
estate, which is now cut up into building 
lots, extend* from Hloor street, opposite 
High paik, to Dundas street, where the 
Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley rail
ways (Canada Pacific and Vanderbilt sys
tem») bave purchased forty acres for depot, 
shops, etc., and upon which the officers of 
the road state 200 or more men are to be 

ployed during the present year. Not 
only is the estate blessed with the passenger 
service of these roads, but also 1» near the 
stations of the G rand Trunk, Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce, Northern, and Great Western 
railways, ami the proposed Midland ami 
Northern extensions. In order that con
venience may be from the outset a part of 
the advantages offered by the estate, ar
rangements are about completed to put on a 
line of omniboases on Dundas Street at once. 
Tender» are now being called for building 
a sidewalk to the property, ae well 
as for the continuation of the contract aa 
desired.

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Tuesday Evening, April 10* 1883.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Proceeds to be Siren to Hospital 
for Sick Children.

It * is situated but
BU8INB88 CARDS.

f MKHKH, NC1IOOLMA8TEK» AND OtHERB— 
V/ In and out ol town—can make from 810 to 
111 per week by visiting their friend» after bnelneee 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. UcALKBTEK, Drawer 2(130, Toronto,

Rubber Clothing.
Rubber Tweed French Clothing. 
Rubber Gloves,
Rubber Lap Robes, handsomely 

lined.
Rubber Carriage Aprons. 
Rubber Belting Packing & Hose.
Just arrived, ex 8. S. Celtic, a large stock of 

Ladies’ English Rubber Mantles.

run

Ills Worship the Mayor Chairman.
The following Artists will appear : Vocalists—Mrs. 

Bradley, Miss McManus, Miss Blackwell, Mr. T. D. 
Beddoe, Mr. T. Hurst PUnlsts-Mlee McCutcheon, 
Miss Held, Mbs Lampmsn, Mies Ewing, the popular 
Elocutionist, Mr. Field.

W. WAItiM LAIIMEM# Conductor.
Box plsn open this moreing at Messrs. A. * $. 

Noniheimer’s.

on
Out.
IN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BURGEON, 
r e Diseases of all tbs do inset ioatod animals skil
fully treated. Horses taught and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

/7KNEHAL AND FINANCIAL AOKNCY-8UM8 
I T of from $90C to *0,000 So Invest In Patent 
Rights, Duelncs Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloon*, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J, J. EVANS A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

em GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD, - Manager.rjrODOE A WILLIAMS, « ADELAIDE STREET 

11 East, dealers In Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

One Week Only, commencing 
Monday, April 9,

AFTER AH ABSENCE OF ONI YEAB, THE
T A DIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
M A week In their own towns should sddresa H. 

McALEBTER, Drawer 2030, Toronto HANLON BROS.,
moat i 
of the

And their English-French Comedian», In

DENTAL LE VOYAGE EH SUISSE.
fi, P. LENNOX, BUKO EON DENTIST, 161 
V/ e Yonge street. Beet platoe 88. Vitalized air 
a*d In extracting; teeth tiled with gold warranted The cheeriest, brightest and meet Joyous comic 

creation ol the present stage.
A quartette of speaking Pantomlmlete, of each It 

he» truthfully been eeld, “ Whose every look and 
gesture was a joke."

The most laughable and pleasing entertainment 
ever presented oa the stage. A carnlviLM fun. 
Kun, mirth and muelc In harmonious bMRdlag. 
Full of the brightest fun, splendid toenery, «MTUIng 
at loo. The Bellread axpleeleu, one of the 
most wondeiful and startling effect, ever produced 

A performance that keeps you 
laughter, 

now open.

or ten years.
India Rubber Goods of every description. 

The Largest and only Complete Stock in tne Do
minion.

THE SEW BOULEVARD.
That this part of the city will be a most 

one can be well eeen when it ie 
that an avenue of 100 feet wide ex-

mEETII EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branche» of dentletry 

(LW. IIALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.populat 
Known
tends from Dundee street north to Bluer 
etreet south, through the centre of these 
land» and forming a section of the long 
known and about to be developed plan of a 
city drive and boulevard around Toronto, 
When the drive 1» completed it will open 
up a vast lot of real estate and eoon repay 
the city for it» expenditure by the in
creased value of the land ami subsequent 
increased taxation of land benefitted by the 
improvement.

meet
'sW. SPAULDING, DEWTIBT, 61 KINO. ST. 
ill cast, (south lid ) Just west of Toronto 
street. Office hours dur log the winter 8.80 a.m' 
to » p.m., Saturday» 8.80 to 6.8». All operations 
r agister rd and warranted. Fee» moderato ■

Sûton soy lie Bulla Percla I Rubber MTf Co.reaming w 
Box officeLEO 4L.

%)f OWAT,' MXUleNSaN A DOWNfeV, BAR- 
xtJL RI8TERS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc,, Procter! 
m the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 
Mo.at, <L 0., Janes Maovamtaa, Q. O..J 
■ST, Twovab LAWTOe, Offices queen CM 
anoe Building», 24 Church etreet.

EPICUREAN-
oaaDow- 
tv lueur- TO-DAY

Breen Idle Snip
T. Mcllroy, jr.WATER AND DRAINAGE, «

Ae the situation ia high and dry and 
commands a view of Lake Ontario the na
tural advantages of obtaining fine drainage 
is easily eolved, for no city in this or any 
other country could be generally situated 
better for drainago than Toronto, a 
point of which ehe ia justly proud. 
1 he water question is one ol more import
ance, but is as easily disposed of as the pre
ceding on», for the very hi-et of pure water 
ie reached by sinking from 18 to 2U feet. It 
should also be borne in mind that the es
tate is within 20 minutes walk of the To
ronto Pa It and Iron company's worke and 
the proposed wall paper factory,whilst other 
large works are proposed within easy dis
tance, but not near enough to cause nuis
ance of any description,

EASY TERMS
for those who desire home* in the country, 
ns one of the moet pertinent of question», as 
by the purchase of a building lot 
sunn the advantage on the side of the pur
chaser, who see» his property growing in 
value with easy taxes and the reduction of 
mortgage growing gradually less. To the 
industrioua it can only be said that at no 
time, as in the purchase of a lot or two on 
this estate, for on all sides and by all real 
estate men It will bo quickly admitted that 
the tendency of the Toronto people is to Jive 
toward the western portion of the city and 
it ie a well known fact that building opera
tions have been more extensively carried 
on in the western part than any other por
tion of Toronto.

■SULLIVAN 1 KERR, BARR ISTEItS, ETC.
1» Toronto etreet.

A. O'BcnivA*.
<>com-

Jong B. Ksaa

ToroiiL,
Jons O. HoemeoK,

OBINBO* * KENT, BARRISTERS, 
office : Victoria Chambers, 6 Victoria

H. A. E. Hmrr.

ETC— 
etreet,

mu-

THE RUBBER WAREHOUSE,I) BAD, KKAD à KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
KV Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTBK READ,
\\T MALLOY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

• CONVEYANCER, eto., No. 16 Toronto
etrent. Toronto

Tv AT THED B READ, g C, X MI OUT,
DMtATB.

Si mmeffi—hn Sunday the 8th Inst., Ellen Sum
mers, daughter ot the lets Frank Summer», aged 17 
years end # months.

Ftmersl will take place from her mother's resi
dence 71 Pearl street to-morrow, Tuesday, at 9 
a.m., to St. Michael’* cemetery. Friend» and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

10 and 12 KING STREET EAST.
UNDERTAKER»AUCTION SALESHOTELS

ir'iNu’s nonffTtotoSTo. thr maw one
IX dollar a dey house In the dty .(comer York 
«ndFront etreet». Porter to meet all traîna The 
moet convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H ltlOO, Proprietor.___________

MEETINGS CREAT AWD UNRE8ERVED

AUCTION SALE»

Confederation Life Association,HE.LH WANTED

SI.60 per day. A. O. HODGR, Proprietor.
Notice Is hereby given that In pursuance of the 

by-law in thst behalf the Annual General Meeting 
of the Association will be held at the Head Office, 
No. 16 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

/^LBRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTIIERS- 
Vy 1° *n<l out of town—can make from $10 to 
$16 per week by visiting their friends after buein 
hour*. Fur full information address, with stomp 
for reply, II. McALKMTKR, Drawer 2080, Toronto,

The Bolt and Iron Co.’»
A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERATIONS 

have taken place at thi* hotel for the reception 
of traretae and agricultural people in general. It 
has lung been felt that there wo* not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet thi* demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied bv the ML Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and ha* now 126 !>edrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guest*. The house hns been 

odelk-d and rc-furnlshed throughout at 
lay of $6000—go* In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of Hating 200 people at one time. 
The house i* the l>c*t $1 house In th

Building Bites Hear the Humber,in email On TUESDAY, the TENTH 
Day of April next.

Ont. # At our auction room,

NO 07 YONGE STREET, 
-ON-

Sat unlay, April 14th, 1883,
AT 2 P. M. AND 7:30 EVENING.

The (lulckrut Thing on Kecord
Ie Kram’ff Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It doe» not 
blikter or discolor tho skin; require* but 
one application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or car
rying your head in a poultice for week». 
Try a twenty-five cent bottle from the 
druggist.

respond stating references, experience, 
wage» wanted, etc. A.M. COOK, F. A- Landing, 
Ont.
tiki A -W ANTKD 100 GOOD AD F NT* TO 

vf sell Rubber M tamps and the be it Rubber 
Stamp Pad In the world, tiayne, 10$ Adelaide 
etreet. east.

ATCHM A K ER—BY Fi HBT OF J UNE. COU-
at the hour of TWO P. M., for the purpose of re
ceiving the Annual Report for 1882, the election of 
Directors, and other business.

By order of the B<jsrd,
Nolle# of lei*Dried Adjournment.

Notice Ie hereby given thst st the above men
tioned meeting It is not Intended to do any buei- 
nee»,'but simply to adjourn the meeting until Tues
day, the 24th Inst., to meet at the same place and 
hour.

By order of the Board,
J. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director.

Toronto, April 6,1888.

They are the most picturesque of all suburban 
properties; the beet of all sites for manufacturers; 
the moet convenient for employment in the Bolt 
Works; near to the Ontario and Ouebec railway 
workshops; convenient to the new Wall Paper Fac
tory; the moet conveniently situated to west end 
factories; the most convenient for access to the city 
by rail, water, or street oars; the water pure and 
unlimited; the air the purest and moet exhilarating; 
no fevers attack resident! near iron worke; shipping 
facilities good, and will be the beet; boating, bath
ing, fishing and picnicking faculties unexcelled, with 
beach and parks on every side.

Terms will be eaey, and made known at time of 
•ale, Male at 2 and 7.80 p. m.

c Dominion.SITUATIONS WANTED.
FINANCIAL. -T» Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. WORK BV 

1 > the day. Well recommended. Leave »ii- 
ilrese at 6» Elizabeth etreet.

Over III. Don.
On a charge of burglary at Heinrich k 

Son’s tannery John VVekineon, an old man, 
was committed for trial hy Mr. lloel, J. I’., 
on Friday,

The numbers of pedestrians and bahy 
carriage» along the Kingston road yesterday 
afternoon waa immense.

A horse attached to a light wagon lrelong- 
ing to B. W. Cherry of the Kingston road 
took fright on Friday evening and daehed 
madly along the road it wae finally stopped 
by a young man near Oak etreet. The 
wagon was damaged to the extent of 810:

Since the burglary scare the resident» of 
Riverside and Leslie ville have invoiced in 
a considerable stock of hardware in the 
shape of strong bolls arid chains anil many 
of them are anxious to trade eeven-ehooters 
for shot guns capable of carrying buck shot.

Mr. A Saunders, corner of the Mil! road 
ami Gerard street east, has had a notice 
affixed to a post with "wade through and 
bring an action lor damages against the 
county council.” The mdd at the crossing 
is nine inches in depth. /

W. II. I Xu RAM, Undertaker,
813 eilBBN SI MEET EAST, 

Oppeille Seaton SI.
N B—A first-das, child’» hearee.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN AT 
t\ reduced ratj o( Interest. A. WILLIS, SO 
Hi eg street cant.

TTANDHOME BONUS OIVRN-CA8I1 — FOR 
I I. pwmanent situation In soy public office In 

city. Box 162, World office.
Ylf ANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE 
TV a situation as porter or time-keeper. 

dress J, O. O., caw ol Y.M.O.A., Toronto.

TENDERS WANTED.ONE Y TO I,END ON MORTGAGE—fit AND 
_7 per cent. BLAKE, KEKit, LASH *M

UA8HFI 8.
Tlif'ONFY to leVFTW >îû; k iTold s ^euri-
IvJL TV ut lowest current rates. Hose, Macdtm- 
ohl/Merrltt & Coatsworth, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

The Miispendeil Murlnllly «‘onlroveray.
From the Sew York Inturnnce Timet,

Ae mentioned in our Isst issue, Insurance 
Society, a paper published in Montreal, 
Canada, in its February number took up 
the consideration cf the question of sus
pended mortality recently dieensaed by ne, 
mid in so doing is virtually forced to con
cede that the position we maintain, that 
temporary gains from this source are notifie- 
inbutablc, ie theoretically correct.

By taking a nartial view of the Uni 
anil American mortality tables, Society 
has fallen into the error of auppoeing that 
the etandaid established "by the Canadian 
government (ihe llm. table and interest at 
4h per cut.) ie n more severe one than 
that of this slate (the American experience 
table and 4!t per cent, interest), while the 
fact is that th- latter ia the 
teat and calls foj the higher reserves. 
This ie the writer el the Society's editorial 
would have eecu at once had he continued 
hie inepeciion ol the two standards instead 
of extracting a small part of them and stop
ping at the point making against hie posi
tion. This we now dô for him i

Ail- TO CONTRACTORS. MEDICAL-JOHN M. MCFARLAME & CO,SPEOIFIO ARTICLES
| XK. TYRRELL HAS RKMOVÈD FROM A DE- 
1J LAIDE street to 82 Beaoonffleld Avenue 

(jueen etreet West.
TENDERS WANTED AUCTIONEERSflfe&AAAA T.°.,X)AN at lowest rates

^5ZP^n.O,Cra^ET«20rK&y£S

oast.

A T 48 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIG- 
GE8T price nald for vaet-off clothing, car; 

pets, Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence by 
dropping s card Cleaning and repairing neatly done, 
IL VANOVER.

CREDITORS NOTICE.ro* A

Th/ree - Foot SidewalkTemperance Colonization Scrip, NOTICE TOA T 116 (JUEKN-ST. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
t\ place In the dty to buy clothing. All wool 

scotch tweed pant» mede to order from 8160 to 88. 
W. sfMON.
f 1LEKK8, HC'HOO 1,11 ASTERS AND OTHERS^ 
X/ In am! out ot town—can make from 810 to 
816 far week hy visiting their friends aller business 
hours. Çor full Informa' ion, eddreee, with «lamp 
lor reply, H. McALESTElt, Drawer 2080 Toronto,

on Dundee etreet, from040 acres, No. 838. Premium ton dollars.

BOLLARD,
23 Adelaide etreet, Keet.

—OF—Bloor St., to West Toronto Junction WILLIAM HENRY ARCHER-3x4 cedar sleepers on a proper level bed, sound 
2-inch plank, 4x6 inch nails In each plank.MINING STOCK (DECEASED.)

The Creditors and all other person* h ving c alms 
ag-Unst the estate of WILLIAM HfcNKY ARCHER 
late of the dtv of Toronto In the countv of York 
end province of Ontario, accounta t, who died on or 
about the 14th day of March, 1883. are hereby 
notified to send by poet, prepaid, < r deliver to 
Messrs. Mulnck, Tilt. Miller k Crowther, solicitors 
tor Emma Clark Archer, executrix of the lost will of 
tho said William Henry Arche--, on or tafore the 
first day of Msy, 1883, thei- christ Inn and sur/iauts, 
addressee, and descriptions, the fu'l ;iertlculars of 
their claims, s statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by them; or, 
in default thererf, and Imm diately after such last 
named dote, the sswete of the said Wlhlani Henry 
Archer will be distributed among the parties en - 
titled thereto; regard being had only to claims cf 
which notice shall have been gi 
quired, srd the said executrix will not be liable for 
the said assets, or anc pert thereof, to anv pernon of 
whose cLim no i e shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dutcil at lor nto this 4th «lay of Apri', 1883.
MU LOCK, TILT, MILLER A CKOWtllKR, 

Holidtors for K.xe< utrlx.

P. O. BOX 368, 
___________Toronto

Ont.
HANEY A CO., 230 KINO STREET EAST, 

V/ renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather bed» 
and pillows for sale.

FOR SALE. BOXEXCURSIONS.
severer

We 1-y Bullen, merchant, Front street. BeMe- 
vi:i«-, Out., *»>» : “ 1 was »ff«;cted with hessl C*c 
tsrih for fifteen xeais, and after u log Dr. M. 8ou- 
vlello'sN *,il Hpimmeter and medicine# am «ntirely 
cured. 1 can «command any one troubled with 
the above ? amed «llsRas* to try his wonderful ears, 
it will cur«s tin wo at case* of <;»fc'*rrh.”

Mr.rnHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, 
JL Parisian Dre* and Mantle Maker CREDIT VALLEY BAILW’Y.

MANITOBA™ TRAINS.
ITBEWATIN, WINNIPEG CONSOLIDATED, 
.1^. Argylc and Canada Cold Mining Comp.nl*. 
Latest <|UO allons. Full imrticulars.

A. J. CLOSE k CO.,
32 King street east.

FRENCH
__ ___________________  nrti’iitnn*

unabated. AU «arment» cut by a mathematical 
eoale, which oai.net err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey Ie the result ol every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashion» coatlnu- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen etreet,

I nlvrrt’s « nrimiir feral».
The lincst healing compound under the 

sun. There is no sore but wifi succumb to 
ns wonderful healing propensities. It is 
nu invaluable dressing for Cute, Burn», 
Bruise», (’impies, Reside, Boils, Festerings, 
etc. I’rici- twenty-live cent» at the I)mg

:b*6i lle«|iect u’ly > ours
WEKLKV BULLEN.

ME INTERNATIONAL Tlllt AT AXn LUNG 
li.s'ltnlu Is the oely on- In Canada where die- 

alone ate irestod. We hereSHAW & STRATH YtikK CHEAPEST MUHIC EVER SOLD.
•PU*OIF* The above lot frdfh original plates 
for 2» cent*. Book No. I contains; “ Moon
light at Klllarney,’' “ I’m the only one 
that e left,* ‘•tat roe he nearer thee,” “Please hurry 
up and kiss me," “Miss Bratly’s pUnoforte," ‘ My 

‘«‘ttage home,1" “The obi homestead on the 
hill, “P«« k-a Boo," “That won't keep a wife and 
baby, "riait till the clouds roll hy," "Tou kl*ed 
meat Ihe gate," “Me ta like ’Meflcun mail/' “Paddy 
Duffy's «•art," “Hock dat »hip ” printed on good 
IKt pur. Look form making thlrt>-*lx ?>ag«fs. This 
is the beet and < heapewt I of of new and popular 
songs ever off«T«-«l V. the (!anadlan public. Hunt 
|tosf. p ii'I to any office In the «loinIn ion on r« o«;lpt of 
price Semi wrl,# or slan p*. A.hlress W. Tul/rUN, 
IUS4 kfiuen street, west, T-roulo Ment b) return 
mull Catalogue* will h* lent with «*ch onler of sll 
"Hi popular music

TThe NEXT EXCWBS1#* FOE EAlITflA 
and the «BEAT N0ETMWEMF will leave the
Union elation at 12.60 p. m. on

Tuentlay, April lO, 1HSH.

RgJMCBt s O*
ijflOOO I.IKK I’ll

At kxd uv 
fi Y KA KM.

ven as ab«>te re-
eases«-< ihe air |«»*mge* 
twelve eminent »|>«-rlali*ts employ«J In our prseties 
in Cunud « alone. Witli the aid of l;r. Al. f'ouv irlla’s 
Invention, the spirometer, and the new treat» enl» 
we ad«#pt, we sre making wonderful cures of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, and all disease* of the hea«l, throat and 
lungs. Csnsultotlons »nd » trial of Spirometer free 
Tho* unable to come to the Institute, or see our 
surgeons, who visit sll the principal towns end titles 
of (/anode, can ta enm-wsfully treated by writing, 
enclosing'» stamn for s copy of our InUmatUmal 

publish**! monthly, uhleh will give you full 
partir-nlurs and references, which sre geoulos 

Addre* 17^ I'tdirch *ttr«si, Toronto,
• .r Li Pr.ihspe souare. Mr i.frf*lt

10 Ykaks. 16 Ykarm. Land Brokers and Valuatora. 
10 Kina Street East. 

Beal Estate Loan & Debenture Co,,
RAVIXtiS ««*><’«,

38 TORONTO ST-, NEAR ADELAIDE.

Nrrinul liilille.
“What i* that noisii wo hoar, mother?'’ 

“ I’liat is ;i mdn '.earning to play tin* violin, 
my chilli.” la he ni -k, mother?" “No, lm 
ii not ai k, my chilli, us you Mipp«is«-. Imt 
* very otm in the neighborhood is, 
wish he v/ould 1 <• M< k mid «lit*." 
dm mothi-r? ' “No, my child, In* will not 
d -. Ifn w ill k«*«*p mi thin wav lor yi-am, oid 

m illy g«*f so In- «‘mi play M.-’oin! fi«l«JIm 
m > pofii'orchtatia. d'ho <;«df, ■ 
hy Ihe |,i (/Mol 'l‘e,|('o is perh'i tion,

llm. 1‘
All' i .A p. Ijo.

Vl/.W 2h 
I,:i2u m

$2,662 70 
2,(172 7U

n,794 24 
__ 4/i$2jt7

First- law coaches lraggage bomled through, 160 
|M>un«ls free.

Rememtar this popular line wl.’l rim excursions 
every two weeks miring the season. FOR SALE-
WaY ’«’ît’hlîr aT’west*^ treV*(° or ei,y’oi'!mr VHA" w ‘~AN",,|; NÉW-K'nNi? Hid ANI, ^ufal.m. M/ 'ir1' ,h> ^ >> V-rv eltoa,' Box 160. Warid.

KKUNT, SljEL.H.>U, LUL'N'l t.H M> 
of ^r<.dra wn Apply si I4t ti g

Hkskkvk* ox ArKxnor
8lo o l/U K 1*0 20 VKfiR». 2.1 Ykaks. I (0 Ykabs.

I. Il 1 in OKI!

llm. 4’j. ______ 8»,079 20
tm. i xp I . I r,.::44 f»7

Ii r ijiiilr tiuHtlitti ihe nioifdlity in fhe 
Ailstlrtlian I'JTiVhlhlll h«Fi been V6l V \^aVor-

I'hvy 
“Will In.

$'.,«17 71 $-r.,fr4« 41
.<•40 m> { fijij :i4

Spi. j.41 J VV LEONA RD, 
Deo. Pa*. Agent.

JAMKfiJtoW,
Oen. bui-t.

Uivhcri iur.es of Int.Mtnst all'-'-'’- 'I on iimliS) eft 
on depotil •licet Calf

X

At
J7

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONOE ST.

Importe tho finest metal and elotb covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.___________
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W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
The beet appointed Undertaking 
________________ In the City.
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